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SI]IVII,IARY

The thesis is concerned. lvith the practlcal proþIem

of rostering manpower for tolL facil-1ties. The d.emanil for

labour 1s d-eterrnined by diviiLing the d.ay into period-s of

suitable length and. estlmating the n¡nber of collectors

requlrecl for each period.. the schedule is then requì-red'

to supply the necessary nurnber of collectors in each perioil

wh1le maintaining id.1e time at the lowest possible ]evel'

The introd.uction to the thesls reviews the exlstlng

publlcations in the field. of manpovrer scheiluling an'd

d.escribes the general ï1ature of the to]l problem comparing

it, in partlcular, to the scheduling of bus crews. unlike

the latter, the tol] problem can be represented- as a Ilnear

program of manageable proportiolls. Because a sehedule

must conform to the regulatlons contained- in the collectorst

awarcl, a large number of add.itional conslileratlonsr related.

to the provision of rest breaks t are involved' in the gener-

ation of an acceptable scheilule. a.lthouglx this suggests

the use of a mod.el of consid-erable ilimensions, the thesis

illustrates how a substantlal red-uction in the d.imensions

may bê ilâd€r

The method. used. to solve the problem is þased- on

the Revised. Simplex tr¡lethod. but as the problem is an integer

programming problem, the primary effort is ilirected- tolvard.s

(i)



satisfying the integer requlrement as the size of the

natrlx is beyond. the capabillties of available integer

algorlthns. The procedure uged. 1s d.ynamic and. earller

phases estaþlish efficient general bound.s which locate

a solution in the vicinity of the requlred. integer solu-

tlon. The method. then proceed.s by constraining lnd'ivld'-

u¿rl variables by the use of a Specially d.evised' technique'

As the algorithm has þeen subjectecL to a consid--

erable amount of testing, the thesis conclud.es with a

Summary of results together v¡ith a general d.lscussion of

the steps necessary to ensure economy in schedullng. The

Ìrld.er impllcations of the techniques are also referred' to

1n the eoncl.ud.lng chaPter.

(ir)
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CITAPTER. 1

INTRODUCTTON

1.1 Backcround.

The rosterlng of manpovler in transportatlon systens

has been the subiect Of consld.erable research and d-evelop-

ment ln recent years and. there is noÏu a consid.erable liter-

ature of research papers on the subiectr particularly 1n the

fleld. of public transport. As a result, manual nethoils of

rostering are noïy being replacefl by automatic computer

method.s which, to a varying degree, have been based. upon

sophlsticated- mathematical analysis.

A time consuming task, manual- sched.uling involves

complexities which make it d.lfflcult to obtain economical-

solutions while it is pr:actically imposslble to control

ad.clltlonal- factors such as shift starting tlmes or to

evaluate the effects of changes to working regulatioflsr

Delays lnTrerent 1n the manual process Prohibit the prepara-

tlon of new scheilules with the necessary frequency and' in

consequence affect the stand.ard. of service to patrons'

The resulting scþectules a1le therefore less than satlsfactory

to employer, employee ard. patron alike' und-er these

circunstances, the uge of a satisfactory computer method is

necessary not so much to reduce the cost of manual sched'uI-

ing, but to improve ttre effective management of the total

bud.get allocation by aehieving closer conformity between
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ctemand. and. service throughout the year and by provid'1ng a

means of eval-uating any changes proposed. with the lntention

of rationalislng operations genelrally.

For bus operators, the scheiluling prob]en essent-

1aIly lnvolves the provÍsion of bus crews to match a bus

timetable which is prepared to meet passenger ctemanil at an

agreed. level of servlce and. the maiorlty of method.s

d.ev1sed. for the solution of this problern rely elther on

simulatlon or partitioning of the probLem, Elias [s]'[9]
d.escribes simulation method.s usecl by American transit

conpanies ard. 1n a third. paper ItO] d.j.scusses the dlffi-

culties encountered. in attempting to solve the complete

problen as a linear program. This latter paper also

contalns a d.escription of a heuristic run cutting

technique whlch obtains a set of shlfts by making a

selectlon from a relatively snall suþset of the total

alternatlves avallable. Bennett anct Potts t5] partitlon

the problem ard æpIy nathematical technlques to one

sectlon while the remalnd.er is completecl þy a gimulation

nethod. [ 17] .

Althougþ the amount of llterature relatecL to the

scheClullng of bus crews has become quite substanti-al, that

speelfically appllcable to the to]l problem, which is the

concern of this thesis, is alnost entlrely restricteil to

the efforts mad.e by the Port of New York Authoritv

(P.N.Y.A.) to d-evelop a satisfactory method- of schedullng
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fr¡Il time and. part time collectops.'r Edie l7l ard Ashe t1]
d.eal wlth the problem of establlshlng and maintainÍng

satlsfactory levels of service at toLl facilitles and.

Aehe lZl examines the current sltuation at P.N.Y.A.

fac1lit1es, particularly with regard. to scheduling collect-
orso The simulation method. d.eviged. for the P.N.Y.A. by

the Ïllinois Instltuie of Technology 1s d.escribed. in [19]

and. a programrned. version of the method- 1s contained. in [16],
Foote [11] establlshes the necessity to computeri-se schedul-

ing procedures and. refers to the difficultles encountered.

with the simulation method..

1.2 Basic Features of the Pnoblem

Basically, the problen at tolI facil-ities 1s that of

scheöullng the least posslble quantlty of labour so that the

necessary tolls are collected with a minimum of d.elay and.

inconvenience to the motorlst using tTre facillty. rrMinimumfl

1s used. in the sqlse which lmplies tJ:e shortest d.elay con-

slgtent with economical eollection.
lhe nature of the problem and the subsequent solu-

tion is d-etermined. largely by the d.emand. pattern ard by the

framework of rules anil regUlatlons ïrhich d.efine tTre worklng

cond.itlons for collectons.

'Y A gt"ossary containing abbreviations is includ'ed-
immed.lately before the biþliograpl$r.
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,Ihe problem, as stated. abover mâJI be ctivld.ed. into

two sub-problems:

(") The d.etermination of the d-e1ay time acceptable

to the aitminlstering authority and- tlre motorist, the

calculation of the collection rate to be useù anr:t the

calculation of the number of collectors neecled' to mai-ntain

satisfactory servlce throughout the d.ay.

(¡) The d.etermination of the numbers and. types of

shifts necessary to meet the d.emanil, together with their

starting tlmes ard. the times for tlr,e accomparrying rest

breaks.

The estimation of d.emancl l2l requires that the

total time lnterval und.er consicLeration þe clivld'ed' into a

nr¡mber of d.lscrete period.s whose length d.epenils on the

circumstances prevaillng at the particular facillty' The

requlrefl numþer of col-lectors is then d'etermined. for each

period. throughout the day so tÏ¡at d.emand. may be represented'

by a histognan as shoïvn in f igure ( t g) . At facilities

where automatic d.evices are Ínsta1led., the contribution

mad.e by the }atter must flrst be taken into account before

the estimate of col-lectors is mad.e. -A.t this stage it

suffices to say that the period.s should. be of small enough

d.uration so that the number of collectors provid'ed' in each

period. ean aecurately reflect the ehangLng trafflc situation

throughout the d.aY.
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Delay anit the d.etermination of cLemand. has been the

subject of intenslve etudy by the P.N.Y.A. [1]'lzlrlll and.

no attempt $rilI be mad.e to expand. on this. ft is import-

ant to recogltlse, however, that since demand is based. upon

predictions of f\rture traffic activlty, some d.egree of d-ay

þy day variation must Þe expected.. Further, d.emand. d.epend's

to some extent on the collection rate used. and. this rate

nay be varied. within certaln linlts. lMrereas it is
d.eslrable to set an acceptable standard. of service and-

aclhere to this as elosely as possible, the clemand.t ãÊ

init1ally calculated., is not necessarlly completely final
anil 1nflexible.

Since a collector eannot be expected. to remain on

duty continuously for the entlre duration of h1s shiftt
centain intervals must be set asid.e for meals and. rest
pqrposes. In a shlft of I hours a collector may have two

or three rest breaks of specified. duratlons taken at times

withln limits specifletl by the worklng regulatlollSr The

set of rest breaks contained. 1n a shift (tr'fg.ta) will be

referred. to as the ,g!þ[ for that partlcular shift and-

slnce worklng regulations contaln some latltud.e as to the

locatlon of the various breaks, a ntrmþer of possible

alternative rellefs ïvi11 þe avallab1e for each shift.

The provlsion of ttrese reliefs further complicates the

si tuati on.
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Tvhile the problem of sched.ullng toll collectons is

sinilar to that of schedullng bus crewsr closer examination

reveals that this sinilarity 1s to some extent superficial'

The d.emand. patterns fon both are sinilar 1n that each is

þi-modal ì¡rith the mod.es correspond.lng to the morning and-

evening trafflc peaks (¡'tg.18). Each problem contains the

features which make a solution potentlally wasteful 1n

terms of manhours useal ard. slmilaritles exist in the work-

ing regulations for þoth problems, The differences are

such however, that an entirely different method' of solution

is necessâfl/r

Because he remains in the same locality, a toll

collector may cease d.uty at any sultable time. A bus

d.river, on the otþen hand., must remain Ïulth h1s vehlcle at

least untlL lt passes the next relief point where an

exchange of d.rivers may take place. Demand. in the bus

problem therefore tend.s to be in terms of lnoivislble

pleces of work of varying lengths and. this factor Ìras

introÉluced. a d.egree of lr¡flexibility lnto the bus problem

which d.oes not appear in the toll problem' In the latter'

the basic units ctr ilemanil are period.s of the same length

rather than mlscellaneous pieces of work of varylng Iengths

and. thls important feature facilitates the representatlon

of the latter problem as a 11near program of manageable

d.imensiorrs ¡
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Relief require¡nents for the two problems also ctiffer'

lilhile both problems require that perioclic þreaks be lnserted'

lnto the shlfts, all breaks for bus d.riversr except one meal

break, occur naturally at the end' of each trip' All

reliefs requlred. for toIl collectors must be provld'ed' by

rnanipulation of ttre shlfts themselves so that whl1e the þus

problem 1s mainly concerned. with the mlnimlzatlon of over-

time, the success of a toll sctreclule d.epeniLs largely on the

skill d.isplayeö in the provislon of a comparatively large

numþer of breaks.

Examinatlonofthedemand.hlstograrnrevealsseveral

features v¡hich contrlþute to the difficulty ln producing

economlcal rosters the most prominent of vrhich ane the two

peaksenclosingasubstantla]-diplnclemand.lnthemid'ÖIe
of the day (¡'ig.18). The accommod'atlon of these

irregularlties alone impliee a consiiLerable wastage of

manpowersinced'emandsatthepeaksmustbemetar¡d.shifts

used. to satisfy d.emand.s in this region must oversupply

labour at other tines if ttrey extenÖ much beyonil the reglon

oft,lrepeaks"Thisd.ifficultybecomesmorepronounced.as
the dlfference between peak d.emand. anil mid-iLay d.emand-

increasesr Fr¡rther, the histogram shows that a large

proportionofthed.enandisspread.overanintervalv¡hich
1s too long to be spanned' þy one shift of approximately

eigþt hours ancl too short to warrant the use of two such
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shlfts. Unfortu¡rate}y, overmannlng wlth a system of eight

how shlfts is unavold.able simply because the system is

less flexlble than neceslsary and. a sched.ute of fu1l tine

shifts cannot be ailaptecl to flt the proþlen u'ith any great

clegree of efficiency. Thls fact is illustrated- by a

P.N.Y.A. stud-y of the sltuatlon at the f,incoln firnnel [Z].
Vrlhile esti-nates of clemand. were found- to be accurate for 6YÁ

of the total perj-od.s 1n a test weekr includ.lng Saturd-ay and-

Sund.ay, subsequent rostering flifficulties 1Íere such that

the numbers of booths actually used. Ìvere correct for only

2V" of ttle total perloits. For Ìveekd.ays the percentages

\ryere respectively -1ffi ard- 3V/..

These d.ifficultles are common to both the þus

problem ard. the tol] problen and. various technlques an"e

usecl to overcome then. Bus operators usually resort to

the use of broken shifts to red.uce labour costs to a more

reasonable level [l]. Broken shifts consist of two pants,

correspond.lng to the peak perlods, which are separated by a

break of several hours corresponding to ttre falI ln demand

1n the ,mid.cll-e of the d.ay. In general, broken shifts have

the effeet of spreading the worklng day yrhile the brealc

naintalns actual working tine ln the viclnlty of elght

hours.

At least one to1l authoritY, the @
Roails of-i{Èw. South V'trales (p.tt¡.R.), has attempted. to inprove
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economy by the use of broken shlf ts on the SJgEgJ

@ but thelr value in this situatlon is

limited.. A very small proportion of þroken shifts usually

appeared. 1n each roster ancl their use has now been 01s-

continued. conPletelY.

Of greater interest is a system proposed by the

P.N.Y.A. [ 2] , [16] and. lateJ.y ad.opted by D'M'R' lvhere the

usual ful-l time shifte (F.T.S.) of approxinrately 8 hours

are supplemented. by gart tine shlfts (P.T.S.) of lesser

cluratlon, thereby lncreasing substantlal]y the flexlbllity

of ttre labour supply by increaslng the options avallaþle

in sched.ule PreParation.

1 . a lryorkins ReEr'r1at ions

The worklng cond.itlons for eollectors at a facillty

are specifled. by a set of regulations which estaþlish

prlmanily the duratlon of the shifts usecL ard. the latitud-e

penmitted. 1n provicling t}¡g necessary rest breaks' '[lthough

the regulations vary fron one facility to the next, there

tencls to be a close simllarity in the þroad prlnclples

appliect tô each câs€o As an example, the following sanple

contalns the essential features of many awarils and., with

the exception of rule 4, resembles cloeely the regulations

appliecl to fuIl time coll-ectors by D'M'R'

(f ) A F.l.S. w111 be of B hours iluration'

(z) A F.T.S. will contain three rest þreaks, tÏre
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flrst and. third. of 20 minutes and. the seconct- of l+O minutes

d.uration.

3) The breaks in a F'T'S' must be located- so

that no coll,ector is rostered. for an interval of eontinuous

d.uty in excess of 2 hours.

(l+) No rest break may be rostereil in the first

or last hours of a shlft.
InthissltuationtheShourshlftisd.ivided.

into four segments by the three breaks stipulated- 1n rule 2'

lhe ctr¡ration of each segment is l1m1ted. to a maximum of

2 hours by rule 3 wh1ch, together v¡ith rule 4, establishes

control Over the loeations of þreaks to ensure that they

serve the purpose for which they are intendeil (¡'ig'1a)'

D.M.R. regulations speclfy JO minutes for the f lrst ard'

third- þreaks as an extra 10 mlnutes is ad-d.ed to each for

the purpose of counting and- clepositing receipts'

As a further example, the following six regula-

tions are basical-ly those used to establish the worklng

conilitions for full time collectors employed' by the

P .N.Y.A.

(") A F"T.S. will be of t hours and' 50 mlnutes

duratlon.
(t)AF.T.S.mu,stcontalnonepersolralbreakof

Jomlnutesdurationand.onemealbreakofl+5minutes
d.urati on.
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(") No segment of a shift may be less than

t hourts cluration nor more than 3 hoursr duration.

(¿)Noshlftmayconmenceorflnishbetween

1 : OO âoIIì.¡ anil 6300 a.m. .

(") Coll-ectors whose shifts commence between

6:00 â¡rrro and. '10:JO â.r¡¡ must reoeiVe their meal þreaks

þetween gt45 â¡IIl¡ and. 1:I¡þ p.m. ' Thoge commencing their

shlfts betïYeen 12:l+5 p.m. and- 5:10 p'n' muet recelve thelr

meal breaks between 4:l+5 prlnr and' 8:l-¡! p'n' '
(f) Collectorg whose shlfts conmence þetween

10:foâ.IIlrand.lz..45p.Illrmayreceivethelrmealþreakin
eltherthenoonortheeveningmealperiod.

Inthiscaseatwopartrellefd.lvld.estheshift
into three segments and. ttre maximum lengtÌr of t'tre segnent

of continuous duty 1s three hours. Although the latter

implles mucÏr greater fIexlb111ty, the additional regula-

tions, partlcularly that restricting the location of the

meal- break, greatly recluce the avallable optlons'

Although it 1s not possible to antlclpate the

regulatlonsconcernirrgP.T.s.þyreferencetocurrent
practice,experienceind"icatest}Iattheiluratlonofthe
shiftisnotmerelyamatterofcholceand.should'be
d.etermined. by the requirements of the particular facillty'

The proposal by the P.I{.Y.A. and. the lntentions of D'MoR'

suggestthataonebreakrellefwl].lbead.equatesothat
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â P.T.S. Wilf conslst of two segmentg of continuous d'uty'

some extension of the maximum permisslble segment may also

be consld.erect for P.T.S, since the shlf t is of limited'

cl.uratlon.

TllhiletheuseofP.T.S.mak€saneconomicalsolu-

tion a possibility, a satisfactory method. of automatically

prod.ucing schecluIes is necessary to take fu1I ad'vantage of

the opportunities offerect' Ihe purpose of this thesig 1s

to cLescrlbe an algorithm v.¡hich may be used- to produce

efficient rosters involvlng shift work and. which, in thls

case,lsspeclficallyappJ-ied'tothescheclulingoffull
tlne ard part tÍme laþor¡r for toll facilities' chaptueIl 2

introctr¡c es three posslble f ormulations of the problem as a

linearprogramand.cllscussesthemethocleused.tored.uce

the climensions of the resulting matrices. chapter 3

clescriþes the technigues used" to obtain a solution With

particular reference to those concerned- with the integer

requlrement.Chapter4contalnsanevaluatlonofthe
algorlthm and- d.eals with the ad.clitional features requirecl

inasatisfactoryschedu]-e.Chapter4alsoillustrates
theuseofthealgorithmasanefficlentd.eviceforthe
evaluatlonofvariouspossiblecomþj-nationsofworklng
regulations ancl the thesis is completed' v¡ith a short

d.lscussion 1n ChaPter l'
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ciIABry
TIIE- MATi{EMATTCAT MOPEI

2.1 T4e Ugit .Period.

The mathenatlcal mod.els have þeen based. on a unlt

perirod. which is also actopteit for the estimation of iLenand'

ard the elements of the sche(Lule, that ls the shifts aniL

rest breaks, mllst be expressed. in terms of this unlt period'

For example, if the unit period. ts of 20 mlnutes iluration

anct a scheclrrle ls to be prepared. for the interval 6 â'rl¡ to

12 midnlght, then the interval will be 54 unlt perlod-s 1n

dr:ratlon. similarly, wlth a 20 rninute unit perioil, an I

hor.æ shift would. be 24 unit period.s in cLuration. If the

regulations ca-11 for 3 rest breaks, the first and. third' of

2O mlnutes durati on and. the seconcL of 4o ninutes duratlont

thls would. constltute a 1-2-1 relief 1n terms o1 20 nlnute

per1od.s. since the shift 1s of 24 unlt periods d.uration

and- þecause l+ unit periods are allocateil- to rest breakst

a net 20 period.s are actually contriþuted- by the shif t'

The exanple is contaÍned. 1n figure 1a'

Theail.optlonoftheunltperioclalsorequiresthat
a shift conmences at the beginning of a period' ard- conclud'es

at the enil of a period. In the exarnple glven abovet a

shift coulit corunence at ihe begir:ning of peri od 1 and-

conerud.e at the end. of period. 24. Arternatively, a shift

coulcl commence at the beginnlng of period- 2 anð' conelucLe

attheend'ofperiod2Sarrdgoon.Arryshlftmustthere-
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fore be scheduled. in one of a finite number of locations

(¡ig.1ü). As well, th conmencement anct conclusion of a

rest break must coincide wlth the beglnning and' encl of a

perlod. so that associateil with eaeh shift, there exlsts a

flnite number of alternative reLiefs. Fot brevity,

reliefs for F.T.S. Ìyill be referrecl to by the initials I&&t

and. those for P.T.S. by P.T.R. Figure 2 illustrates the

alternatlves F.$.R. existing und.er rules 1 to 4 of chapter 1

anft u¡ith a 20 minute unit period.. Tirne 1s therefore

expressetl in terms of tfp unit perlod- ad.opted. ar¡l the

notatlon to be used. 1s as foLlows:

Let T = the clunation of the unit perlod' ln mlnutes'

T = the numþer of unlt period.s in the lnterval for

which the schedule is to be pr€parêcto

d-r = the d.uration in unit perlod's of â F'T'S'

ilp=thedurationinunitper.lod-SofâP.T.S'
cr = the net contrlþution in unlt period-s of a F.[.s.

cp = the net contribution 1n unit perlod.s of a P.T.S.

Lr = the number. of alternative locati ons for F.T'S¡

IrD = the number of alternatlve locations for P.T.S.

Rr = the nunber of alternative reliefs assoclatecl with

each F.T.So

Rp = the nunbfl¡ of alternative neliefs associated- with

eaCh P.T.S.

For example, in figure 1ar':. = 20, d'r = 24 ard'

Ct = 20. In figure lb, T = 60, T = 1Br clr = 8t d-p = 4'
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f,r = 11 and. Lp = 6. In fi gre 2, T = 20 ard' Rr = 33'

â.2 Formulatlon 1

The obvlous d.ifflctrlty in applying linear progrãüIt-

ing to the problern concerns the anticipateit size of the

moCLel which seeks to includ.e the large number of relief

alternatives available, particularly in view of the fact

that as fractions of shifts ard. reliefs cannot be permltted'

ln this situation, all variables must take integer vâlues'

und.er these circumstances, partitioning of t'Ìre problem

seemÉ lnilicatect ancl a fornulatlon exists whlch will avoid'

the d.iff iarltY referred- to.

IgnorirrgtherellefrequlrementstemporarllY,it
ls possible to provid.e an optimal quantity of labour to

meet the inltial d.emand. by the use of enumeratlon ard the

assi grrnent a1 gorithm.

TVhlleclemanclmayberepresented.asahlstogram

(¡'lg.3a), it may also þe represented- as a series of straight

lines (¡rig.3t) s1m1lar to those used. in the preparatio* of

seheatules for bus crews. Let there be n such l1nes

ancL let eactr l-lne have a starting point St (i=1 ...rI) and-

a finishlng point FJ ( i-1 . . .n) where St ancl !'J

represent the time elapsed. from mid'night' As in bus

scheduling, the problem becomes one o.f cutting a]]d- joining

the line s so that eventually the result coincid-es as

closely as posslþle with a set of available shifts' This

resultnayalsobeobtaineilbyreassigningthepalrsof
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starting ard. finishing Polnts.

A point Sr may be jolned- to arry point FJ , 1f

sr < FJ , and. tr¡e rezulting interval sparured. þy a shlft or

comþination of shifts which equals or exceeils the interval

ln length. The shift or comþination of shifts nay then

þe used. to satisfy the d.emanil represented. þy the interval'

As there may be alternatives, a cost ct J, representlng

the cheapest alternatlve, is assignecl to the possible

linkage 51 . to FJ. For example in figure 3c, if S2

1s 6f and. F¿ 1s 19t and, B horrr F.T.s. âfd. 5 hour P.T'S.

are r:,sed., the best conbinatlon avail-able to span the

1J hour interval involves the use of one F.Î.S. and. one

P.T.S. ancL the correspond-ing cost, ct J t is the cost of

the F.T.S. plus tlre cost of the P'T'S' Since the

number of alternatives 1s stnictly llrnited' ancl since each

stanting point Sl may b9 joined' to any one of the

finlshing points FJ' enumeration may be used- to generate

n x n possibilitles together with an associatecl cost ctle

'rlf]rere S t >

selectlon of the n optlnal pairings is then performecl by

the following linear PFo$FâIIIr

11n

LLMininise

1=1 j=1

crJ xtJ (t )
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subject to

and. xt J =

1 (j=1 ...î)
nr\Xrr
/ L.l

i-)
i=1

(z)

3)

(4)

n

D,, = 1 (1=1 ...'')
.i 

-.1.J- I

1 1f starting Point Sr
with finishlng Point

0 otherwise,

1s paired.
FJ.

Becauseashlftorconblnationofshiftsis
associated. with each of the n optimal linkages, the

output from the asslgnment algorithrn represents a set of

shifts whlch matches the clenand in an optimal nâfIII€I! o

since reliefe have not been 1nclucled., a second. Step using

simulation would. be requlned' to supply them'

This two step rnethocl resemþles the proceclure used.

by the P.N.Y.A. vuhich, by simulatlon, also.satisfles the

initial d.emancl before provid.ing the reliefs' Unfortunate-

lv, as the reliefs represent a comparatively large ad.d.it-

ional- d.emand", the problem solved. ln step 1 may have only a

tenuous relationship to the complete problem and- any ad.vant-

age gained. by an optimal solutlon to the initial d-emand- ls

largely d-issipateÖ in the attempt to provid-e the necessary

rel1efs.
under these circumstances it is obvious that the

reliefs cannot be treatecl as an afterthought since the
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provision of reliefs is a maior part of the overall task.

As they represent a vital an6t integratecl facet of the

problem, a successfLll Inod.el mu5t therefore cope Trith shlfts

anCL rellefs at the same time.

2.1 Formulation 2

A mod.el- incorporating rellefs conslsts of four main

partltions containing respeetively q. varlables corresponcL-

ing to the q. J-ocationg for F.T.S. â¡¡d. P.T.S. ¡ ø vari-

ables correspond.lng to the total alternatlve F.T.Rn t t
varlables correspond.ing to the total alternative P'T'R'

and. T variables corresponcling to the surp].us 1n each of

the T perlod.s.

Since q" correspond's to the total number of

locations for shifts of both categorj-es then

d - Lr + tp. (5)

If there are Rr alternative F.T.R' f or each

F.T.S.¡ then ø is glven bY

ø - L¡ .R¡ (6)

aS shlfts in ttre Sane l-ocations share the same reLief

possibili tles.
Similarly ,l 1s given bY

ú =Lp.Rp, (Z)

For example in figure 1b, Lt = 11, Lp - 6 ard' d'

ls therefore 17. In the sane example, if R¡ - 4 then

ø - ltl+ ancl if Rp is 2t V is 12. In this caae T is

18.



Further, P 1s d-eflneil bY

P-q.+Ø (s)

aniL @ is d.efined bY

@ = þ + ú. (g)

p therefore correspond.s to the total number of

locations for F.T.S. anit P.T.S. plus the total number of

F.T.R. ârrd. in the example , þ = 17 + L4 - 61 ' Sinilarl.y

u correspond.s to ttre total number of locatiOns for F.T.S.

anl P.T.S. plus the total number of þoth F.T.R. âild' P'T'R'

In the ercample given, u - 61 + 12 = JJ'
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is the numÞer of F.T.S. in the it'fr
tlon for F.1.S.¡

If xJr Oci(I,¡ loca-
( ro)

loca-
(r r )

( 17)

(ro)

(1e)

xrr+Jro<J(Lp

th+J ,O<i(Ø

xÊ*l rO<i(Ú

& +J r0<J(T

1s the numþer of P.T.S. in the ith
tion for P.T.S.¡

and. if Cr

,, Cg

bl

is the
F. l.R .

is the
P. T.R .

1s the
period.

= the net contribution mad.e by a F.T.S.¡ (15)

= the net contriþutlon macle by a P.T.S. r (t0)

numþer of the ith alternative
includ.ed. 1n the sched.ule, (lZ)

nurnber of the ith alternative
itof.t¿"a in the sched.ule , (ll)

number of surPlus collectors in
j' - (14)

atJ =

= the mr¡nber of collectors requlred- in
perlod- i,
1 lf the jth location for F.T.S.

lnclud.es the ith Perlod-¡
O otherwlset
'1 if the jth locatlon for P.T.S.

includ.es the ith Period.,
0 otherwise ¡

r =[d_r



etJ =

ôrt I =

Ptl =

9rJ =

1

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

lf the ith F.Î.R.
lth period.t
otherwis ee
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includ.es the

1f the ith P.T.R. lnclud.es the
ith perlod-¡
other+r1se ¡

(zo)

(zt)

(zø)

(zt)

then the mod.el takes the fol-lowing forn:
Lr Lp

Minimise I.r*, * I t, xtr+j
i-.,1 .i-.rd-r J=l

if the ith F.T.R.
rel1ef fon the ith
otherwiset

if the j th P. T.R'
relief for the ith
otherwlse¡

is an alternatlve
rocation ror *ilåT.,

is an alternative
locatl on for P.T.S. r(4)

(2t+)

(25)

sub j ect to
Lfr
) atlxt +
LJ

Lp

I drJ x-lrf iJ

øt
I "'r:tu*, - [f'rxÊ+rj=1 i=1
T

L 
utSxr'r+J = bt

j=1

1jJ=1

for 1=1...T e

and. 
ørx¡ - ) nrlxa+l - O for i=1 ...L¡,
/-l
.i 
- 

-,1

<J- t

vrxl¡+i - 
LnrJxg*J 

= O for i=1 ...Lp,
j=1

xf 2 O, xJ lnteger.

and.

ð rJ is the usual kronecker d.elta symbol.

( zs)
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The set of eonstraints (25) states that the shifts

supplied. must roeet the requirements of the d.emand' histogram

Blus the extra requirements need.ecl for rellefS. The sets

of constralnts QQ and. (27) ensure that for every shÍft

u6ed., a reLief is selected- from the set of possible

rellefs for tÌrat shift ancl includ.ed in the solution' The

mod.el therefore caters for þoth aspects of the problem

namely, meeting the d-emand.s of the histogran and. supplying

the necessary reliefs.

@.
Formul-ation 2, due to the sets of constralnts (Zø)

ancl (Zl) , involves a high d.egree of inltial d.egeneracy.

This can þe avoid.eil in an alternative formulation which

requlres an upper bound- to be placed. on the nr¡¡'ber of shifte

to be scheduled. in each alternatlve locatj-onç rf the þound'

1s K then the purpose of K is nerely to permit a

refornulation ancL K must not be permitted. to interfere

with the eventual solution. In other word-s, K nust be

auch that ttre solutions obtained. by formulation 2 a¡ð'

formrlatt on 3 are the Same" K must therefore exceed' the

greatest n1rmber of shifts required. in any partlc¿lar loca-

t1on.

I,et t,tre total clemanct, correspond.ing to the area

uncler the histogran, bê D unit peniod's' Slnce the

d.emand- is D unit perlocls of collection time, t]re total
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nunber of shifts supplied. in the resulting schedule

cannot exceed. D since otherwlse ther"e would be at

least one completely redund.ant shlft rostered- which contrib-

utes nothlng to the recLuctlon of d.ernand. Since the total

nurnber of shifts eannot exceed. D, the number of shifts

of either category scheduled. in a partlcular location

carurot exceed. D. An upper bound. K>D+1 , is therefore

selectecl antl K will always be ao.equate for the require-

ments of ttre solution. As a¡ example K fOr the histo-

gram in figure 18 is such that t< > 465 + 1 = I+66'

Let âr J r dr J, et J, ft J, Pr I and' Qr J be glven by

(te) to (zl) respectivelv.

Let cJ be given þY

cl = -cr o<J<Lr Qg)

c¡ = -Cp L¡<j(a (¡o)

c¡ =O i>c. 3l)

If fJ is the number of F'T'S' in location i ard.

ifP¡isthenumberofP.T.S.int}rejthlocatlonfor
P.T.S. ¡ then let xJ be defined' bY

f J = K-x¡ o< i<r,, ßz)

pl = K-x1 Lr <J(a ßl)

and. xJ, J>cr as for formulati on 2 and. d.efined by (lZ) ,

(1i) and (14).

TheXJ,j=1...I,¡aresucb.thatxJcorrespond.sto
the jth location for F.T.S. and. location j conu:Fnces in
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perlod. J ancl conclud.es ln perd. od. J+d'¡ -1 .

The x'r +J , J=1 . . .Lp are such that ' , + J 1u

assoclated. with the ith location for P.T.S. commenclng

ln perlod. J' a.nd. conclud.ing in perlod. Jt+iLn-1 and'

Jcj=> i,<i,. (¡4)

Further, bl ls d.efined bY
ï.,r I-.D

bl = D'rK +

J=1

The probl,en is now reformulated. as follotJ'Is¡

Lt Le

MlnlrnLse ç r
L "r*t * L 

cl¡ +¡xt , +¡
j=1 j=1

I u, rK - þr (1=1 ...T).

I,Dr\ c[,L'
j=1

þr
Dt rxe+r . I ôr ¡'l,r +¡ = bl

J=1 j=1

=1j
3¡)

ßø)

ßt)

eubJect to
L¡

ø

r ",,*, + t\,r+J .I etr{c+J
-1j j=1

l=1 ...Lp¡

+

for 1=1...7

x1 +

t
ø

IntJïa*J =K 1=1 "'L¡2 (re¡

(tg)

J=1

vrxl,¡+l * 
L,nt JxÊ*J = K
{-.1
rJ- I

xJ> (+o ¡
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lhe right hand. sicles of (fO¡ anil- (lg) are now

u.ofr-z€Iîo âûd. it w111 be shor¡rn that the use of the bound'

rectuces the number of iterations a.nd. teads to further

economybyeffectlvelyreducingthenumþerofvarlableg.
fn consid-ering the use of f ormulatiovt Stseveral

requirements emerge as belng of primary lmportance'

(")Itlnust.Þeposslþletoselectsuitaþleunlt
perlocls which accurately ref].ect the fluctuatlons in d-emar:d'

anct whlch pernlt the use of acceptable schedul-ing arrange-

mentg.

(¡)Glvent}ratsuj-tableunitperiod'sareavail-

able, the resulting inatrix must be of such iLlmensions that

storagerequirementgand.computerruntimesarenot
prohibitj.ve.

(") The values of variables 1n the solution must

þe integer since fractions of shifts and' fractions of

rellefs are meaningless ln practlce and. satisfaetory eolu-

tions cannot be obtainecl þy round.ing the variabl-es in a

fractional solution.

2.5 The Determlnatlon of T.

Forpracticalreasonsitlsnecessarytorestrict
the size of the mod.el as much as posslble provid-ed- these

restrlctions clo not erod.e the quality of the solution' An

opportunity to remove a number of period.s from the tvrenty-

four hour d.ay is available in an lnterval of low traffic
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actlvity ln the early hours of the morning. Even at the

larger installations such as those ad.ministered. by the

P.N.Y.A. ârrd D.MoR. e only three or four coJlectors are

required. over this period..

The provision of collectors for thls interval- is

easlly acconplished. by manual means particularly in the

case of the P.N.Y.A. ïvhere no collector may start or

flnlsh a shift betvueen 1 a.n. and. 6 ârnlr. fn D.M.R.

regulations, this restriction is not specifled. but shif'os

starting or finishing in thls interval are avoided.. fn

the tests cond.ucted., the practice has þeen to remove the

interval entirely by manual means. Since this can be

accompllshed. quickly and" economicallyr there appears to be

no justificatlon for 1ts inclusion l.n the mathematical

treatment as the presence of this early morning lnterval'

merely increases the slze of the problem for no apparent

benefit. The means therefore exist to restrict the

proþlen to an 18 or 19 horr period. starting at approximately

6 ârlllr

It 1s extremely unlikely that P.T.S. will be

consld.ered. in the earl-y hours of ttre morning so the require-

ments of this interval Tí111 be met by F.T.S. ârd- for

reason¡ whlch wlL] be given later, these shifts should.

commence as early as possibler ldeal-ly at approximately

10 p.m. and. conclud.ing at approximately 6 â¡rlo
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2.6 The DeterrnlnajÞion of r
The slze of a practical problem is very much

d.epend.ent on the value of T where T is the du¡ratlon

of a unit period.. If M represents the nuriþer of

constralnts, then M 1s largely d.epend.ent on Tr the

total number of unit periods in the lnterval uniler consid-

eration, Lr, the nuntben of alternative locations for

F.T.S. and Lp, the nunber of alternatlve locations fon

P.T.S. Slnce T x f = cQrISto¡ T ls invereely proportlonaL

to iJre length of the unlt periocl. Inspection shows that

if all avallable ]ocations for F.T.S. are used.r then

Lr = T - d¡ + 1. For exanple in figure (tt)r T is 18

and. d_f ls 8. Lr is therefore equal to 11 as shown so

that Lr 1s also d.epend.ent on ro Slnilarly LD is

d.epend.ent on ç however, it has þeen estaþI1shed. that alL

alternatlve locations for P.T.S. need not be consid.ered..

fntuitlon suggests'that the functlon of the part

tlne col-lectors is to assist in intervale of increased.

activity and. to supplement ful] time collectors in situa-

tlons urhere d.emand. cannot þe economically satlsfiect Þy the

use of full time collectors a1one. Loglcallyr tltls

1mp11es a neeit for P.T.S. in the region of the peaks

and. in the early and late periocls of the d.ay where they nay

act as an extension of a F.T.S. Testing has supported.

this approach and. 1n practlce the available P.T.S. have
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been restricteiL to two intervals, generatly speaking, in

the neighbourhood. of the two peaks. P.I.S. are therefore

d.ivldetl into two categorles, namelye â.IIlr P.T.S. in the

reglon of the ârrrtr peak alld. p.ttlr P.T.S. rJvhich are ]ocated'

in the neighþourhood- of the p.m. peak or in the evenlng

interval.
Sincesomeextraconstraintswillberequirecl,

the need. for which v111 be explained. in the d.escriptlon of

the algorlthrn, the total nlrmber of constraints lú, is

given bY

M = T + l,r + lp + B (l+t)

where B is the nr¡mber of l0cations for P.T.S' on the â'IIlr

Beak, plus 3. As Trtrr and' LD are each ilepend'ent on r

and. slnce B can þe expected. to lncrease as T d'ecreasest

the numþer of constraints wil-l increase significantly as T

becomes smaller.

rfNlsthetotalnumberofvarlablesthenN
also d.ePends on T since

N r ï.,¡ + Lp + (l,r x Rr) + (h x Ro) + M' (trz¡

The total nurnber of rel-lef alternatlves for F'T'S' ¡

L¡xRrraccountsforthemajorityofvariaþlesarllboth
R¡ard.RDlncreaseagf-þecomessmâllef¡Theincrease
in the number of varlables is, however, less important as

the structure al-lorvs consid-erable economy in the handling

of the variables.
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In selecting a sultable value for r then, three

major polnts must be kePt in mind':

(u) T must þe sma1l enough to cater accurately

for the changes in traffic volume as they occur throughout

the d.ay.

(¡) The durations of shifts and. the d.uration of

each þreak in a reLief must þe a multiple of T, so r

mnst be such that satisfactory shlft lengths and- rellef

patterns are possible.

(") As the size of the natrlx d-e¡rend's on r,

satisfactory av,¡ard- cond.itions must be sought which tend.

to i-ncrease rt
since clifferent working regulations will cause

the size of the natrix to vary, lt is not possible to

specify M and. N exactly for various values of Ts

however, Tables r and. II give some lnd.ication of the

Ëtimenslons to be expected.. For the estimates appearlng in

laþle f , regUlatlons similar to those used. by D.M.R. Wêrê

ad.opteCt. The iluration of a F.T.S' is I hours and. the

maximum d.uratlon of a segment of contlnuous d-uty is 2 hours.

the table illustrates how the situation changes

from modest d.lmensions at T equal to t hour, to approxi-

nately 160 eonstraints and. over three thousand' varlables in

an extreme exampLe vrith T at 15 minutes. fn the latter

case there is a lange d.egree of repetition in the matri-x
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and. 1t w111 þe shoì/vn that the numþer of variaþles ean be

effectively reiluced. to a sma]l fraction of the apparent

total, however, it should þe appreciated. that such

cllmenslons will prove more expensive as regard.s computj-ng

tlme.

Although the regulations used by the P.N.Y.A.

control- the positions of breaks by speclfying llmits on the

thnee segnents of continuous d.uty, the ad.d.ltional regulatj-on

whlch restrlcts the position of the meal break lead.s to a

variation in the number of alternatlve F.T.R. âesociated'

with each locatlon. The estimates appearing 1n Table II

have been d.erived- using regulatlons of the P.N.Y.À. tlæe

vyith F.T.S. Of I hor¡rg and. rest breaks as sholvn in column 2.

Uniter these restrlctions the number of relief

alternatives varies for each F.Î.S. anil d.epend.s on the

starting tine for the shlft. For exampler Table II shows

tlrat a shlft beginnlng at B â.r1. may have approximately EV/"

more alternatlve rellefs than a shift co¡nmenclng at 6 â¡IlI¡

The total numþer of F.T.R. ïYil1, if the meal breaks are

eonflned. to specifled. perlods during the ctaÍr clepencl upon

the conititions lmposed. although regulatlons simllar to

those used by the P.N.Y.A.¡ which are quite l1beralr Ï1111

prod.uce d.lmensions well wlth1n practical limits for T at

20 mins. It sh.oulal be polntect out also that the number of

multi-break reliefs d.epend.s also on the slze of the breaks
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tend.ing to increase as the þreaks increase

For estimation pur,lgoses, hourl-y recorcLs of traffic

flow are prepared. arrd. converted. to half hor:r]y estimates by

lnterpolation by both the P.N.Y.A. and. D.M.R. The resul-t

ls aclJustecl for any antlcipated variation and. used' to

prod.uce the estimates of collection requirements. It

woulit therefore appear that an acceptable value for T

would be in the vicinlty of JO minutes ar¡l to satlsfy all

requirementsrit 1s suggested. that one of a nuntber of

available possiblllties þe chosen with T in the nelghbour-

hoocl of 3O minutegr

The avrard" regulations for toIl collectors may

specify that shifts contain extra pald tine fon purposes

other than the collection of tol.Is. common examples of

this lnclud.e time to count and. d.eposit receipts and' time to

exchange a unlform for street clothes. D.M.R. uses

3.T.S. of a total duration of I hours and' l+0 minutes' This

time includ.es three þreaks, the flrst and. third. of Jo min-

utes cluration and. the second- of 4O minutes clurati on' In

add.ltion, the collector 1s entltled. to 11 mlnutes at the

enfl of the shift to make the final pay-in and' change to

street cl-otTres. The remainlng 6 hours 49 ninutes is the

time actually spent collecting tol1s and- from the aClninis-

tratlve point of view, the pr,od.uctlve time. ArSr altern-
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ative arrangement should. therefore produce at least this

much working tlme since, althor:gh it is possible to make a

snall pay aiLJustment if the vuork content of a shift is

lncreased. s1ight1y, a red.uction 1n work content implies a

recluction in pay llthich, ln practice, introduces d'lfficultles'

A loss resulting from a reductj-on in productlve time lrvoulil

therefore be borne entirely by the employer and, d-epend-ing

on the extent of the red.uction, ån alternative 1nvol vilg

such a loss iritould. tend- to be unecceptable from the

administrative viewpoi-nt. The remainlng alternatives

present such a choice, hovrever, that is j-t d-ifficult to

foresee any problem in reachlng a compromise acceptable to

all- concerneÖr

The options available for D.M.R. ârê contained id Table

III v¡hiI.e those in Table IV are appllcable to the P.I{.Y.A.

It ean be Seen that a number of these alternatives involve

only minor changes to the existlng cond.itions for examplet

the [th.alternative in Table IIf and. the 6th. aLternatlve

in Table fV. Alternatlve 5 in Tab]e fII is lncfud.ed. since

a loss of as lit-ble as 1 minute is un11ke1y to involve ar6r

extra expense in a practical situatlon. By consid.ering

fractlons of a minute, even cl"oser approxirtations can be

obtained. For example, the alternative

1'. ZO|-41-2OL 8.12L 6.50+ pay 1! rnins. 5 mlnsr approx.

in Table Ifï, or
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5L 21+l-L+9+J+9+-2Lt'l 7 .5of 6.3ot pav ï min. 5 rnins r âpprox.

in faþle fV could. be consid.ered.r However, there appears tp

be ample seope for agreement witþout the need' to inclucl-e

such artificial possibllitlesr
The question of compata-oility vrith previously

existlng regulatlons d.oes not arise for P.T.S. The

selection of the shlf t length and the slze arrd' locatlon of

the break is, w1tþ11 the limitatlons 1mtriosed. by the unlt

perlod. anit the need.s of the coLlectors, d.eternined. by the

particular d.enanil situatlon.
The need. for an acljustment may also exlst if T

d.oes not cllvid.e evenly into 24 hor.lre. T in nr.¡¡rþer 3,

Table III ior example, is 22 mlnutes. Div1d.1ng 24 hours

by 22 mlnutes leaves a renalnder of 10 mlnutes so that a

special 10 ninute period would. have to be inserted- into the

hlstogran. The most logical place for its incluslon v¡or¡lil

be in the interval of least actlvltyr namely at approximate-

IV 2 â.n. Or 3 ârltl¡ v,/here it Will affect the leagt number of

shlfts. So that these shlfts will start and. finish at the

'beginning of a regular period. and. at the end- of a regular

perlocl respectively, 1O minutes overtime may have to be

attached. to each shift spanning the extra 1O nlnute perlod'.

For D.M.R., three or for¡r shlfts would be lnvolved. so that

an extra 2l+ mlnutes ïyould. be paiiL for ï¡ith overtlme at tlme

and. a half. The ad.justnent v¡ou]d. cost less than 5Oc. a
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clay at current rates arid. compared. to the anticipated.

savings, is negliglble.
Alternatively, the payment of overtime 0ou1d' be

avoid.ed. altogether if a satisfactory ad.iustment could. be

made to the coltection rate for a short lnterval at either

end. of the shlfts concerned., the steps taken in this
regard. d.epenôing largeJ-y on the cond.itions existÍng at

the partisulan facil1ty.
lj\rlth T between 20 ard. JO minutes, it appears

that all requirenents can be satisfied. as d.emand can be

satisfactorily represented., woriring regulatlon^s can be

accommod.ated. and. the d.imensions of the matrix are tvel1

within manageable proportions. Illhereas T coul.ct be

red.ucecl even fi¡rther to prod.uce further alternatlvesr it
appears polntless to increase the size of the matnlx if a

more economical value is available.

2.7 Comouter Storace

Although mod.est 1n comparison to mod.els of simllar

problerns, for example tþat formulated. by Ellas [10] for the

bus problem, the anticipa'ced. size of the toIl problem does

raise the question of computer storage ard the facillty
u¡ith which the matrix can be accornmod.ated. on a computer of

rnod.erate slze d.epend.s on'the sparseness and. the speclal

features which can be exploited. to ad.vantage.

Allowing for minor variations in the mod.elr lt ls
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anticlpated. that tlre matrix will be approximately Jf/'

sparee as onJ-y a l1mlted. number of periods ÏY111 be

involved. in each reLlef. Und.er these circumstancea the

nunþer of non-zero matrlx locations is very mod.est coneicL-

ering the d.lmenslons involvecl and since each Ilori-Zêfo

element will be unity, only the location of ttre element

and. not lts magnitud.e need. be stored..

Of greater importance is the structure. The

matrlx is composed. mairrly of F.T.R. vlhich e:cTr1þit a sequent-

1a1 character. The ar¡¡ard. regUlations will specify a set

of possible reliefs for a particrrlar shift (f'fg.Z) ar¡d.

provid.ed. the ar',rard. d.oes not d.istinguish between shif ts on

the basls of s'barting timee, the relief patterns for all

F.T.S. lriII be the same iLifferlng only in thelr location.

For example, Lf shift 2 conmences one period. later than

shift 1, the pattern for 2 rvill be located. one period-

later than the pattern for 1 but in al] other respects the

patterns will þe the same. Al'/ard.s which d.istingulsh

between shifts on the basis of starting times w1]1 also

exhlbit this sequential characterlstf c with the clifference

that some of the alternativee wilf be invafid..

This feature 1s important and. the storage of all
reliefs becomes unnecessary since the baslc pattern will
suffice for all shifter âr ad.justment to the pattern being

aLl that 1s required. for each successive locati on. Uslng
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thle technlque, all f¡fornatlon concernlng the matnlx may

be etoned. ln a few hunclred word.s. Ihls eystem requlree

thet the matrlx þe regenerateil for each lteratlon; but

wltfi ftrntlren economleÊ, thls regeneratLon assunes llttLe

lnportancer
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CHAPTER, 3

TTIE A¡GORITI4

å. 1 Inteser Pnosraruninq A].qorlJlfuns

In vlew of the lnteger requlrement, ttre nost oþvLoug

rnettrod. of sol,ution requiree the use of an lnteger Bro$ranm-

lng algorithm. lhe antlclpated. d.lmenslons of the matrlx

al,e such, however, that economlcal run tlmes are unlllce1y

1n practlce slnce the capabllltiee of the avallable lnteger

algorlthms are elctremely llmitect. lrauth arrl TVooleey I I g]

suggest that the naxlûrun d.lnenslons u¡der favourable cor¡d.l-

tlons are in the vlclnity of 1OOx10O and. because the problen

und.er dlscusslon w111 uBually contaln ln exeess of a ttrrous-

ard. variables, the prospecte for the successful use of

lnteger programmlng method.s âFê pooro

Gtomorn¡rr s flrst algorlthn l1Zl, aid.ecl by a number of

specia.l constralnts, showed. so¡ne promise in tests ard. solU*

tlons to comparatively small problems contalnlng sone ¿+0

constralnts and approximately 120 varlables were obtalned' ln

a rnatter of a few secon.d.s. Thie performance 1s due largely

to the fact that it is posslþle to speclfy efficlent

a prlorl bound.s ]eaving the algorithm nerely to seek out

from a Llmited. nunber of altennatives a solutlon whlch

satlsfÍes the integer reqlrlrement.

llvhereas 1t is always poeslble to oþta1n efficlent
general bound.s, the latter are not necessarÍIy immutaþle anÖ
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ïrhere the eltuation requires a varlation ln these bounclst

the integer progranmlng approaeh tend.s to become much less

efflclent. Increased. selectivlty ln the orcler of applica-

tlon of the cuts lmprovee rrrn timee Þut perfonmance þecomes

generally erratlc as the size of the problern lncreases and'

th1s, together nrltþ the ctifficrrltles assoclatecl' wlth

increaslng nrrmbers of large Gomory eonstralntsr ruleS out

the approach as a practical pnoposltlon. Slnce no satls-

factony integer algorithm ts avallable, a nethoclr speclf-

leally appllcable to labour Échedullng, þas þeen developed.

which d.eals effectlvely wlth the integer requirement arrl

aohieves the requlrecl obJectives.

4.2 
-The 

MethEit gf Solution

Based. on the Revleed. Sinplex Algorlthmr the

pnoceilure 1S d.ynamlc and. inclufles a nuntber of phasesr tTre

actlon taken ln each ctepend.lng on the results ln Bnevlous

phasee. Successlve solutlons ane generated., each contain-

lng actditlonal ir¡formatlon whlch 1s usecL to constraln sub-

sequent solutlons but at no stage 1s the procedure lsolated.

from the requlrements of the overall problen.

Essentially the mettrocl. nay be divlcLed. lnto tlree

main sections conslstlng of I phases:

(t) Iterate to an inltlaL optlmal soLutlon ln phase 1.

(Z) Conetnaln genenal features of the soLutlon 1n phases

2to4.

O) Conetnain partlculan features of ttre solution þy
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thenanlpulationoflnd'lv1d'ualvariableslnphasee

5 to 8'

Because of the excessive nuriber of ltenatlons requlrl

ecl for the d.egenerate fornulatlon 2, formulatlon 3 is usecl :

and. the d.iscusslon of the technlques applied. refers to thie

formulatlon onl-y. The Revlsed. simplex Method. was nod.ifledl

to take ad.vantage of the economles in storage already

d.escribed. anct the fi¡rther substantial economles 1n conputa-

tion offered. bY the matrfx.

1.1 Economies 1n ConPutgtion

Thesequentla].natureoftherellefscanalsobe
exploitecl in ttre search for the incu¡rbent variable as an

overlap exlsts ln the reliefs for ad.jacent shifts. A

retief for one shlft nay, because of the latitud'e contained'

ln the regulations, be a legltlmate rel1ef for an ad'Jacent

shift so that a collector may f1nd. that hls breal{s colnclcte

with those of a collector who commences his shlft earller

or later.
Let ât J, i=1...M¡ j=1...N¡ be the coefflcients 1n

the orlglnal matrlx, ul , i=1 "'Mr be the elements in the

cost rOw of the lnverse and. CJ, J=1,..N¡ the costs assignect

to the variables ln the objectlve function. In terms of

the Revlsed. simplex method., calculations of the t}æe
M
r ,r¡ - c¡ (l+¡)zl =) ar¡ur-cJ
t-)
1=1
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are neeiled. to identlfy the lncr¡mþent varj,aþle.

since attentlon is temporariS-y restricted' to those

variables related. to the F.T.R.¡ (41) nay be rewritten as

T T+L¡

I ., ro, + I âr rur - cr. (l.r4)

1-1 i=T+1

Ae the costs applicable to F.T.Rr âIlê zeto, the COBtt

cJ, may be cliscard.ed.. If varlaþle xJ corresponcls to a

rellef contalnecl 1n the set f or location d.r (t{J+) þecomes

I
, *Lr- - (tr¡)zJ = ) arlur + ut+¿

I)
1=1

or zt = sJ + ll+o (+e)

since a'+d.r, will egual 1 ar¡d at J r for alL other values

of I in the seconcl term, w111 equal 0'

If 2î ls the current nlnimum, lt is neceseary to

cleternlne

Mln. (zt rzl)
or M1n. ( z"-u'+drS5 ) .

Let the variable xD correspond' to a reltef eontalned'

ln the set for locatlon er then
Tr . +u- , (42)Zp=)"rpor+UT+e'
?,

rf the breaks ln the rellefs represented by xtr and.

xD correspond., then
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TT
f .r, = s, (¿+g))ârpltr = ) âtJut =SJ
/-r L
i=1 i=1

slnce ârp = ât J = 1 for the same values of 1' For the

pth variaþ1e it is necessary to itetermlne

Min( zû rzp)

or Min. ("f-u'+ersJ ).

Provld.ecl that the adJustrnent 1npl1ed' by zÚ-\+e

ls mad.e when the set of rellefs þelonging to location e

are encountered., it is not necessar1f to calculate ze as

the crlterion requlrecl to d.etermine whether xp is the

possible lncunbent variab]-e, namely sJ, ls alread'y avail-

abIe.

In cases where thls repetitlon d.oes not aPPlJIt

substantial savlngs in eonputatlon nay also be mad-e 1f

reliefs are grouped. into subsets d.iffering in sâÍr only one

þreak. lúith T at 20 nlnutes and using a 1-2-1 relief

with breai,Ê excluCled. from the flrst ard last hours of a

shlft, each F.T.S. has t'hlrty three alternative reliefs if

the maximun segment of continuous duty 1s 2 hor:re (ffg '2) '
z! ls calculated- for all reliefs for the first Location

þut for each subsequent locatlon, 18 of the rellefs requlre

no calculatlon at all and only 6 of the 33 need' be calcul-

ated. in flrlI. In the example in f igure 2 the alternatlves

have þeen reord.ereil accorfllng to computational requirem€Iltgr
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As the rellef patterns þecome langer, the repetitive element

teniLs to incneage with the result that the tlme taken to

d.eterrnfne the next entrant to f,tre þasls is consid'enabLy

recluced. ancl nrn time is much less cl'epend.ent on the numþen of

variables. The time requireil to locate the incumbent may

be further recluceil as arJ ln (+¡) is always 1 or O, so

that the need. to nrultlply ie elimlnated''

Ad.ditlonal savings follow .from the use of tlre þouncl'

K. If K is large it can be e{pected' that xJ, J=1 ""d
will be nuch greater than zelñ|o aftþr being inltlally intro-

d.uced. lnto the basls. Slnce it ls unllkeIy that these

variables woulCl be renoved. from the basis at a later staget

except in phasee 5 to' 7, where tþey are renoved' permanent-

ly, they may be subsequently lgnorecl as possible incunþents

provld.eil a sirnple check is mad.e at each lteration. In

practlce therefore, the matrlx 1s further red.uced' by ct

varlaþles

Ina].llntegerprogrammlngpnoblems,efflciencyis
greatly enTrancecl lf bound.s can be ld.entiflect which will

locate an initial solution in the vlcinity of the requlred'

lnteger solution. The fallure of generallsed' lntegen

algorlthms to produce thls bounit and. 8o effectlvely tllscarcl

a large proportion of the unacceptable solutions, contrlb-

utes to their cllsappolnting penformances. Fortunatelyt 1n

practlcer âr efficient bor¡nd. may sometlmes be computed. by
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the rr^se of nethods related. to the particular proþlem and.

such a sltuation exists in the tolI problen. f'he earlier

phases therefore establlsh a number of general but necessary

conclitlons whlch are, ln no smal1 way, responsible fon the

efficlencY of the method..

a.l+ Phase 1 - The Inltlal Solution

Initlallythelntegerrequirementlsd.isregard.ecl

anct an optimal solution is obtainecl where XJ , j=1 ' "N¡ may

take ar\y non-negative values. The TLOTL-za?o costs in phase

1 are those related- to the shifts only arrd. since the concept

embod.ied. ln formulatlon 5 lnvolves an inltlal oversupply of

K shlf ts in each locatlon, formula t'Ion 3 approaches the

optlnum by removlng surplus shifts' The costs

cJ , i=1 . ..c[r t]rerefore refer to trre aovantage to be gained'

in renoving a shlft rather than the actual cost lncuri:ed'

inltsuse'whichlsgivenby-CJrard.ltlsnece6saryto
appreclete this when consld.ering the effects of the cost

changes mad.e 1n subsequent phases'

using the constraints (ll) ' 
(re¡ ancl' (lg) ' 

phase 1

regults in a so1ut10n containlng the minlmum paiô time or

alternatlvely, a solution containing the mlnimum nuniber of

sBarepeniod.s.Thlssolutionisinvaniaþlyfract1onal
and merely provid.es a lower bound. succeecllng phases

thenlmposethecond.ltionsnecessafïrforaninteger
solutlon.
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4"6 Phase 2 - The Deternination-gf fÖle Time

A3-thorrgh spare peniod.s have þeen minimised. in

phase 1 , thls minimun level d.oes not necessarily represent

the minlmum number of spare period.s present in an optimal

integer solution and., depend.ing upon the circumstancest it

may be necessary to increase the spAre time content.

If an lnteger solutton is to be obtaineclr some

integer nUmber of F.T.S. arrd. some integen numþer of P'Î'S'¡

say F and- P respectlvely, must be selected. so that

D < C* ( F.Cr + P.C, (l+g)

where D 1s the total d.enand. ln unit period.s given by the

d.emand histogram and. c,r is the total contribr¡tion in unlt

perlod.s in the inltial solutlon in phase 1. Ct' therefore

provid.es a lower bounct and. lf w represents the numben of

spare period.s, then (hg) may be rewritten as

D+w=c-F.c¡+P.co (lo¡

where w>O ls as small as possible and. C>Ct repreeents

the contrlbution in unit period.s correspond.lng to a number

F of F.T.Sr âfld- a nunber P of P'T'S' '
If H ls the H.C.F. of Cr and' Cp ard'

cr = rr.G (lt ¡

and. cp = H.Q $z)

then from (æ¡

D+w=C=H(F-G+P.Q) $l)

= Ifi I rre r (¡¿l)
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where I ls the set of all integers'

The number of period.s supplied. rnus t therefore be an

lnteger multiple of H lf an lnteger solution is to þe

obtalnerl. As an example, suppose that D Is 365 unit

period.s r C" is 366 unit period'sr Cr ls l2 unit perlocLe

anct cp 1s I unit periocls. The H.C.F¡ of 12 anù I 1s l+t

60 that C = D+w mu,st þe a multlple of l+; i'ê'

365+ w=hx I'.

The smallest poesible ïy is selected" a.rd. c 1s glven by

C = J6i + 3 = l+ x 92 = 568'

the nrrmber of units supplied. must therefore be at least

J68 unlt period.s and- the lnteger solutlon must contaln

at least J spare Period.s.

Thesolutionlsconstrained.toincluile'JysBare
period-sbytheuseoftheflrstofthead.d.itional

constralnts v1z. T

-) tr*1 = vlr
/-r
.i--l
ù-t

In practlce, thls constraint nust, until thls staget

nemain lnoperative. Initially the right hancL slcle of ßE)

1s given a large value greater than D and. t'tre constralnt

is satlsfied. þy the use of an extra sl-ack availaþle at zero

$s)
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cost¡ To introd.uce the required. ilIflber of spare perioclst

the rlght hand sid.e of (>O) is changed. to Ttf and- the extna

slackisgivenahlghprohlbitivecosttoexpelitfromthe
solution. Such actlon necessar.ily rend'ers the current

solution lnfeaslble anil the slmplex lteratlve process must

bereeommenc'ed'torestorefeasibilityand.toprod'ucea

solutlon supplying c unit periocls of labour and' contaln-

ing ïr spare Period-s.

Afterintroduclngthernlnimumnumberofspare

periods conslstent v,¡ith exlstlng requirements, a further

conditlon must be satlsfied þy the sol-ution, namely that

tite sì.rm of the F.T.S. and. the sum Of the P.T.S. in the

scheduLe, must each þe lnteger. Figure 6 shovvs that if

the F.T.S. üsêd- are plotted- agalnst the P.T.S. 'üs€d'¡ then

for any value of c, a Line rnay be d.rawn representlng the

combinations of the two categories which yield. c unit

perioits. Further, lf C is a multiple of Ht the line

wllL intersect gr1d. points representing integer conbj-na-

tlons and. one such polnt must be selecteil Ïrhere a feasiþle

solution may be obtained.. It has a.!-read¡r been establlshecl

that at least one combination exists r¡¡hich permits a

feasible solution and. which contains a contrlbution of crt

unlt periods. It þecones necessary to d.etermine the

effect of an i-ncrease in the contriþution on ttre availabil-

lty of feasible conbinations.

T
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Theorem

Ifthereisonecombinationvrhlchyield.safeasible
sol-utlon supplying C';c unlt period's, then there 1s an

lnterval on the I1ne of combinations corresponil-lng to c

which yield.s feasibLe solutions if C > 0# '
Proof

Suppose the feaslble solution supplying C'l unlt

period.s contains PtP.T,S. aniL F'F'T'S'

An increase in the contribution from C:i:' to C unlt

period.s is requ-ired. so that X F'T'S', each lvith a net

contributlon of cr unit perlodso are ad-d'ed. to the solution

containingC,'vunitperiod'saniLXisd'eflnedby

x = (c-c'¡)/ct. $ø)

Becausetheadd.itionalshiftsareattached.toan
alread'y feasib]e solution, tireir entire contributlon is

redund_ant and. they consist entirely of spare period.s any of

which may be assigned- to relief breaks. The augnentecl

solution 1s therefore feasible and. contains c unlt

perlod-s.IfF/'=F'*Xrtheaugmented'solution
correspond-s to the polnt P' , FtI in f igure 4'

SimilarlybyadctlngP.T.S.¡anaugnenteclsolution

rnay be obtained. at Ptt, F" Arry point P'F on the line

representing C suchthat Pt<P<Ptr ancl Fr/>F>F"

merely represents the situation lvhere the contribution is
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lncreagecL to C unlt period-s by the ad.clitlon of both F'T'S'

and. P.T.S. and. i.s also a feasible point so that a feasible

lnterval exlsts (rrg.4)'
By continuing thls argument, it may be shotivn th-at

as C is J-ncreased., the length of the feasible interval

lncreases ard, hence the nunber of feasible combinatf ons

also increases.

It follows that if an lnteger solution containing

C unit period.s is to be obtalned-, there must exist on the

correspond.lng line a feasiþle point PrF, where P and. F

are integens, or a feasible lnterval such that P'<P<PI',

and. Elt>î>yrt, where the polnts P' ,E" ancl 
"trrF' 

are the

extremlties of the feaslble lnterval (¡'ig.5). ff no such

point exists then c must be lncneasecl by H unit period-s

and. the lnteger polnts correspond.ing to the increased' value

of C examined.

[he posslbility also exists that wh1le feaslble

polnts may be avallabLe, none represents an acceptable part

time cofnpoñ€Dtr If such 1s the câsor c must be increased-

as the range of feasiþilit¡' must be increaseit to includ'e

the required. rât1o.
4.7 Inteser ,Polnts and'. \tlorklng Requlations

The prevalence of lnteger points for a particular

value of C alSo depend.s on H. Glven ar5¡ combination Of

P.T.S. anil F.'I.S.¡ other cornbinatlons may be Oerived. fnom 1t
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while C remalns constant provlded- that part tine and'

fulL time contributions are exchanged. in fixecl proportions.

Because Ct/Cp P.T.S. may be exchanged. for 1 F.T.S. with

C constant¡ orlê integer point may be d.eriveil from another

if the exchange lnvo]ves an integer nrmber of F.T.S.¡ say

J, such tftat

I* = l.ct/Ç,D rs e ro $l)

Sinee ¡-r, = J.tsH (10¡
l"ú t Ì1

by (¡t ) anil (EZ) and since the smallest J for which this

ho}cls 1s Q, lt follov¡s that Q F.T.S. may be exchanged'

for G P'T.S.

Because q = CD/H, the rninimun number of F.T.S.

permlttect 1n an integer exchange Trill þe large if H |s

small so that the length of the lnterval between neighbour-

ing integer points on the line correspond.ing to c is

inversely proportional- to H.

The d.istributlon of the integer points therefone

d.epend_s on the H¿c¡F. of c¡ ard. cp which 1n turn is

cleterminect þy the working regulatiofls¡ If the H.C.F' is

H, then, conmenclng at the line corresponding to C glven

by (lo¡, every Hth. line vyil1 lnelud.e integer polnts.

If H is large then such lines w111 be encountered' less

frequently as C ls lncreaseô bu', 1n t'h1s case the 11ne

w111 contaln a eomparatively lafge nunber of i'ntegef BOXn'!9

(rig.6). rf H is smal1 the líne-s 'wiIl þe encountered-
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more frequently but eaçh line will contain relatively fewer

integer polnts (¡'rg.7).

Tllh1le the d.lspersal pattern suggests that a larger

number of spare perloits may be necessary lf H ls large,

in practice the sane amount of wastage is usually encoult-

ered. lf H is small si.nce there are relatlvely fewer polnts

to choose from at a given value of C and. a polnt represent-

lng the requireÖ 1evel of part time partlcipation may only

be available 1f C ls increased..

3.8 se?, th Tnitia]. Scheclule

rn phase 3, the objective in ttre lnltial run ls to

select an integer point which establishes an acceptable

ratio of part tlme to full time work in toll facllity

schedules. Sgbsequent schedules must seek to nlnimlse

the variatlon in this ratlo since any rad'ica] d'eparture

from it entails d.ismissal for collectors in one category

and. thelr replacement þy collectors in the other. Vtlhereas

Ìyastage and. grorrth w111 provide opportunitles for the grail-

ual variation of the rat1o, the initial establlshnent of

the part tine component will largely d.etermine the composl-

tlon of the wonk force lf suþsequent r|lsrtrptlons are to be

avoid.ectn und.er the circumstances a careful appraisal of

the vrhole situation is lnd.icated. arrd. all feasible integer

points may be requirecl in the inltial rurbprobably for a

nuntber of values of C. The proceclure usecl 1nltia1ly
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ïvil-L therefore vary from that used. for subsequent sched'ules'

To locate the avallabte integer points' all

lnteger points associateiL vrlth c ancl their posltions

relative to the feasible interval are cletermi-ned..

rr *r = H] $g)

where the brackets ind.lcate ninteger part ofrt, then it is

lmpossible to obtain an integer solutlon supplying C unlt

period.s and. containlng more than Fø F.T.S. To calculate

the requlred. lnteger combinatlons, all comþinatlons coll-

tainlng 1 F.T.S. , vrhere i is integer and O<i<F¡r t are

d,erlved, uslng

1, = (c tc)/ca (6o)

where Lt represents the number of P.T.Sr âssoclated' ìrlth

i F.T.S. and a total contriþution of C unit periods'

trVhere an integer value for 1 procluces an lnteger value

for i, in equation (60), It ard. 1 represen't an

lnteger combination containlng l'P.T.S. and' 1 F.T.S. and'

if there are ç¡. such polnts P" ,F. , (r=1 ' ' ' q) , those lying

in the feaslble lnterval remain to be ictentlflecl.

The extremltles of the feasiþIe interval are t'he

points representlng feaslble sol-utlons containlng respect-

lvely the maxinum and. the minlmum P.T.S. âDd contnlbuting

a total of C unlt perlod.g. These extremes are therefore

d.etermineü by varying the costs associated- v¡ith the P'T'S'
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and generating each of the requlred. solutions.

rn phase 1, the costs assigne.l to the two categorj-es

of shifts are basefl- solely on t]1e net contributions mad'e þy

each so that no preference 1s estabtished.. If costs cl

are now assigned. to eaeh of ttre variables associatecl Ïtlith

P.T.S. so that

c! = cJ + u J = Lrf1""L¡tLp (et)

where the cJ are the previous costs arrd. u i.s a small

posltive constant, then the þalance is upset And. a prefer-

ence for P.T.s. 1s ind.icated. Since the cost per unit per-

1od. for part time labour is now less than that for f\r1l

time labour. By recommencing the iterative process 8'

solution w111 be oþtained. containing P" P.T.S. ¡ the maxi-

mun part time component consistent with feasibility aniL a

total contrlþution of c unit periods. rf the number of

F.T.S. contained. in the solution 1s Fr, then the point

"rrrF, 
represents one extremity of the feasible interval.

SlmlLarly, by making a cost change of the form

c!=cJ-u i=Lr*1 ""L¡*T,P (62)

A solution may be oþtained. con-baining P' P.T.S.¡ the

mlnlmum Part tine comPonent.

lhe points P. rF" such that P/<P'<P/" are then

the required. feasible lnteger points anil 1f ttre neeÖ to

consid.er further possibillties arlses, then C mr¡st be
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increased by H and. the process repeated.. Figrge I

lll-ustrates the path taken by a sotution where H=4, C¡=12

ard. Cn=8. The feasible integer points have been examlned'

for two values of C, namely Bh and 88.

From ttre alternatives producecl, a choice is mad'e anö

a further constraint nust be lntroduced. to f1x part tine

participation at the chosen leve]. If P represents ttre

number of P.T.S. reçluired. 1n the solutj.on, the constralnt

necessary is 
Lp

Vo ,., = (Ln.x) -P. ß3)
L r,r+J
j=1

the procedure used. to incorporate this constraint

is the same as that used- for constraint (SS) ard- by re-

startlng the iteratlve proceBsr a feasiþle solution w1l1 be

obtained. incorporatlng the selected- ratio.
Since

c = F.c¡ + P.cp (61+)

and. since C and. P are now constrained., Fr t'tre n¡nber

of F.T.S. in the solution, iS also effectlvely constrained.

altTrough no constraint is ryecifically assigned- this funct-

ion. A feasible solution will -bherefore þe ava1lab1e

containing a fixed. level of spare time anil a fixeil propor-

tion of full- time and. part tirne Tvork and' on the application

of the remainlng phases, u¡111 leacl to the requireil solution.

If storecl, the solutlon obtaineil at phase 3 may serve an
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and. w and. P, tþe levels of spane period.s ard. P.1[.9.

respectlveLy, are actJustecL by mocllfling the rlght hand

Eld.es of constralntg (lù and. (61). .An attenpt ls mad.e to

genenate a feaelbLe solutlon at the selected' polnt but tf

none 1s avallable, then by sultably manipulating eonstral4ts

$r) ancl ( 63) , an ond.ered. Lnvestlgatl on of the i.nteger

points 1n the pnlorlty llst is t'tren conducted unt1l a

fea.elbIe eolutlon ls obtalnecl.. tr'Or example wlth

C¡ =122 Co=B and. H+ unlt penlo¿s, figrrre 9 shows tfp

alter.native polnts in the vlcinity of (216) whlch appealrs

ln figure 8. By lncreasing c by ¿+ and. exchanglng a

F.T.S. for â P.TrSr¡ the point (l ,l) nay be neached'. By

acldlng one P.T.S., tb polnt (116) rnay be neached, reprêe-

enttrrg an lncrease of I unlt penlod.e. Slmilarly, the point

(ZrZ) repnesente ttre ad.dition of one F.T.S. âf¡l the ad.cll-

tlon of 12 unlt penlod.s.

After trre finst scheduLe has been produced., the

Broeedure may then b¡¡pass phaees 1 arr| 2 tlrnough the uee of

the preferred. 8o1ut1on avallaþIe fron the prevlous rLlro

flre Bteps to be followedt in each case are sho1en 1n flgUne

10.

1.1O, PhaFe, h--..The PJ.strlb]+ttloÐ gF P,.T.S.

One fi¡rther genenal cond'itlon concernlr¡g the

approxlmate posltionlng of the P.T.S¡ remalns to be lmposed..

Ae prevlously ileserlbecl, P.T.Sc lllllst belong to one of tvro
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categorles, namely a"m"ì)oToS. oP poIIl'P'T'S' Since an

integer Solution must contain an lnteger number of each

category, a further constraint 1s requirecl to accompllsh

uris anil phase 4 limits the participation of the â.fl.P'''T'S

to some acceptable integer number. As 1n phase 3,

alternatives normally exist and. at least one extremity of

the range of alternatlves must flrst be Oetermlned'' For

present purposes 1t iS agsumefl that the nqmber of â.D.P'T'S'

is to be minimised. and. a cost change is usecl to d'etermine

A,Fr the minimum integer consistent with fÞasibility.

If the f lrst g of the LD locations for P.T.S.

are relatect to the â.rl.P.T.S.¡ the altered. costs are giyen

by

c! =cJ -u j=L¡+1...'L¡*â (65)

Trhere cl is the new cost, cJ ls the previous cost and-

u is a snall posltlve constant. The result of the cost

change is tþat the c9st of the â.I1'P.T.S. iS novr greater

'bhan that for p.ÍI.P.T.S. â11d- by recommencing the Slmplex

lterations, a solutlon wiLl þe obtainecl contalning the

ininimum ntlmber of a.Íl.P.T.S. ff A' 1s the requlred'

ninimum and if A' € 1, then A'l¡=A' . If A' é I, then

/¡,'þ is given by

A* = [¿'] + 1 rc6)

and. the required. constraint is therefore
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lar) -A,r. (67)
L tr*, = GK) - A't'

j=1

Because the total number of P'T.S. ls constnained' to

be integer ard. because the sum of the â.IIIoP.T.S. 1s integer,

the sum of the p.ft.P.'I.S. will also þe lnte$êro

3.11 ïüeishted. Costs

The restrlctions imposed prlor to anil during phase

4, while recgssâpJrr are not sufficient to proiluce an

integer solution ancl a large number of alternative solutions

may exist from vyhich an integer solution must be extracted''

Since, at, this stage, all useful general cond.ltions have

been specified., further restrictions must necessarily be

applied to inctiviflual variabl-es. Befone tfæ latter rnay be

constralned however, some prior knowled.ge of thelr likely

integer values must be obtained. by observing the response

to certain cost ehanges"

suppose that a change 1s appllecl to the cost of a

variable xr, i < l,r, with the object of maximlslngr sub-

ject to the existlng cond.ltions, the participatlon of F.T.S.

in the correspond.lng location. Let it þe assumed. also

that the maximum particlpatlon in this location J.s given by

fr = vü, Y,þ é I. (6s)

since vr, 1s a naximum and. since it is fractional,

then, provid.ed. the existlng cond.ltione remain constantr it
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in the eventual

lnteger solution w111 be euch that

f1 =Vt <

Ae lt is posslble that v' may take ar\y lnteger

value from O to [V+], the situatlon suggests the use of

an enumerative procedure where alL posslble values fon all

variables nnay þe lnvestlgatecl. Enumeratlon impl-les an

u¡reaListlc Level of computation and. althoqh the nethod'

used. 1e related. to thie eoncept, the et1uettrre of the

problen 1s such that a high d.egree of lnterd.epend'ence

exlsts between the vâriables with the result that the

testlng of numerous alternative values ls qulte un-

D€c€ssâIlyo To further slmpIlfy the processr weightlng

nay be applied. to the costs of varlables 1n groups so

that 1n practlce, the requfu:ed- lnteger values nay be

cletenmined. vulth ælatively 11ttle computation.

The approaeh is best illustratecL by the use of the

following example. suppose a lvelghting 1g applied. to the

Costs so that the cost of using â F.T.S. lncreases as t

increaees where 1 represents the location. Suppose aISo

that lf fG represents the numþer of F.T.g. in locatlon

t in tÌre reeultlng solution, ft 1s given by

ft = K-xc (zo)

and. ft € I for i<t.

xÉ, x{ é t
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since the value of fr incllcates the use of a

fraetlonal shift ln l.ocatlon !,, the current solution 1s

unaeceptable in practice and. after constralning the f1 ¡i(t¡

to thelr current integer valuesr some lnteger alternatlve

f,or fr must be selectecl. As the cost structure 1nôuces

the earllest posslble commencement, 1t 1S assumed. trlat

there is no alternatlve feasible solutlon containing

fÈ > Xl r so ttrat the integer value chosen for ft ls

[xå]. fr ls constralned. to [X¿]' an alternative

feaslþle solutlon complylng wlth the ad.d.ltlonal conetraint

ls then sought by the use of the slnplex Algorlthm ard the

ft, 1>t, are eïamlnect for frrther fractions'

The d.eslred practlcal result of the appllcatlon of

the welgh'bect costs 1s that a solutlon w111 be obtalnecl

containing an integer allocation of F.î.S. in the earllest

poÊ31b1e loeations¡ The result of the welghting ist

howeven, that the integer obJective 1s exceed.eÖ since

although lt may not þe possibLe for a shift to advance from

locatlon 1 to location 1-1 ÊâÏr it nay be posslble for

a pant of the shift to oo so. As there is no v¡ay of

controlllng this through the coets, subsequent actlon must

be talcen to correct tlre exeesses. The nature of the blas

nakes it poesible to anticipate the correctlve action

necessary ard. by constnaining the blased. varlables in order,

fractional shifts and- reliefs are exclud'ecl from their
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appointed. locatiors¡ By prohlbltlng ti:eir Bresence ln

successlve locatic¡ns, tþe fractional parts of shifts arxl

rellefs are therefore forced. to colncid.e to fonm lnteger

shifte ancl rellefs' fn the example glvenr the earllest

locatlons are constralned. flrst ard any fractional F.Î.S.

are relegatect to l"ater locatlons. If fractlonal shlfts

are encountened., the nr¡mber Of F.T.S. permltted. ln the

particular locatlon is reÖuced. to the nearest lorluen lnteger

and. although the fnactlonal part 1s d.rlven from the loca-

tlon, no attempt is mad.e to specify an alternatlve locatlon.

The Slmplex Brocecture merely seeko out anJr alternative

solutlon v¡hich complles lvith the actctltiorral constraint.

In this exarnple therefore, all l-ocatlons posslble for

fracttona] F.T.S¡ 8rê successively eliminated- and. Þy apply-

ing t¡e technlque to ttre varlous elements of tÏre eeheclule

1n trrrn, an lnteger solutlon is obtalnecl¡

4. 1 2 fm,g.lied-Cons!.rai+ts

u{hereas the necessity to constraln intllvloual

variaþles suggests an unreallstic increase in the d-imens-

lons of tlre probl-em, no such dlfficulty exists 1n practlce.

The effect of sched.ullng a F.T.S. shlft ln locatÍon ¿ fon

et ample, 1s that d.emand. ls reduced. by 1 in each of the

perlod.s I Buch that $1<!+c1r-1 . On the other handt

rellefs may be regard.ed. as ad.d.itional d.emand.s anil the

incluelon of a partistlLar rellef in a solutlon may be
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representeÖ by iacreaslng the d.emand by 1 in each of the

relevant perlod.s correspond.ing to the rest breaks. A

vanlaþle may be removecl fnorn the solutlon thenefore, ar¡l

lts subsequent presence 1mpl1ed by altering the lnlt1al

d.emandl. By using thie technlgll€r 1t ls posslble to

constraln a varlable to any d.eelred. value by excluding it

entlrely from ttre þaeis and. implying its presence at the

required. level. Such conetraints wilf be referred' to as

Iup1lec[ Cop.s-tr-ain-9s. and. provicted that the object 1s to

restrict a single variaþIe to a selected. valuer ro fonmal

constraint is then required'.

As an example, suppoÊe a vaniable TJ, correspondl-

ing to a P.T.R. 1s such that

xr = xf x!ér. Qt)
Let lt also be assumed. that it 1s necessary to

constrain xJ so that

xl = xJ = lxf ], Qz)

Iret

IJ= [1:frr=1' 1<TJ Ql)

where the fr I are glven bY (tl).

slnce the presence of a rellef is to be lmplleclt

the inltial demand. i.s lncreased.. The alteratlons to tTte

rlght hand. sicLes of the flrst I constnaints are given by
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clr lK - br xr lerr (z+)

ierr 0S)or

where bf le tJre new value of the rigþt hand. sid.e for

conetraint i.
In add.ltion, eince the presence of xJ rellefs w111

be lrnplled. anÖ since these rellefs vrill not appear in the

basls, a correeponðing ad.Justment nust þe mad.e. For

exanple, lf the rellefs are assoclated. wlth tTre P.T.S' in

location r, then tÏre constralnt malntalnlng the relation-

shlp between locatlon r anil lts corresponding rellef

alternatlves rnust þe relaxed. so that the rth. constraint

1n (lg) vLz.
RDrtr*" . L xo.+y = K Qe¡

JI=1

becomes 
Rprxr,r*r . L *r*y - K - xl Ql)
$=1

where a = þ + Rp (r-1) anil P le glven by (A).

If the variable xJ 1s expellecl fron the baslst

subsequent solutions wil-l contain exactly xJ of the

correspond.ing reli efs.

slmilar techniques nay þe used. to congtrain the
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shlfts a¡rcl. the eltuatlon applicable to the F.T.S' ls taken

a8 an example. Assume that Xr r correspond.ing to the

shifts ln l-ocatlon r ls such that

lcr=K-f¡=Xr+P XteI,O(P<1 (78)

where, slnce formulation 3 appl1es, f", t'he nurnþer of

shlfts actually ueed., le given by the d.ifference between

the bouncl K and. xn.

Slnce K ie integer, þY (Zg)

fr = Xl + Pt X{.eI , OcP'11 0g)

so that lf fr ls to be constrained. to the integer xl t

then xr r by (ZO¡ and' (lg) muet be such that

xr=K-Xl=X'+P+Pr (go)

and. slnce from (20¡ ar¡d- (lg),

lç = Xr + 1.

In other word'sr lf

location rr the variaþIe

next highest lnteger.

Let

where the 8rr

Slnce

p + pt = 1t then

(sr)

F.T.S' âfê requlrecl in

must þe constnalned' to the

vI.r\f

xr

rr = [i:ar" = 1, i<TJ (gz)

are glven by (ll),
xr a¡c1 not fr ie constralned ln practlce'

the necessary alteratlons lnvolve a reductlon to t].ie night

hand ej-d.es given bY
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Ltr
L)
j=1

Lp

þí

or bf = bl (xr+1) ter". (sb)

Again the reLatlonship þetlveen the shlfts and thelr

reliefs must þe relaxed. ard. the rth. conetraint in (lS)

vIz. Rr

xr*l¿ -l{ (s5)
L.f+Y-"
V=1

becomes Rt

rr' . t *r*y = K - (x.+t) (s6)
l-t
Y=1

where ç = d t (r-1)Rr and' oL ls glven by (5)'

\{Trere shifts, for example the â'il¡P'T'S'¡ are

constralned. by any of the arucll-lary constraints, these also

muet be relaxeit. To rnalntaln lts lmplied. value at x"+1 ,xt

ls excludecl from the þasis and. Xl F.T.S. 1n locatlon r

w111 be contalned. in the schedule.

slnce spare period.s may al-so be constralned. in this

manner, the means exlst to constrain any varlable )cJ

( J=1 . , .N) , to any d.eslred. integer vaLue and. phasee 5 to 7

proeeecl to constrain all varlables correspondl¡g to t'he

shif ts and all varlables related to the âoIr¡P'I'R' Con-

stralning the latter 1s actvlsabl-e since the sharing of the

integer time allocatlon by a.fll.P,T.R. ancl F.T'R' is prevented-

ar tK - I 
dr lK - br (x.+1) iet' (sr)

J=1
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and. earlien ter¡rinatlon may result. Figures 16a to 16t

lllustrate by neans of Gantt tlæe charts the gractual

apBroach to an integer solution, conmencing with the solu-

tion obtaineil at phase 4 and conclud-ing ÏYith an lnteger

soLution at phase 8.

7.1a Phase 5

-

The finst of the weighted. costs are applied' to

â.ilrP.T.R. and. lt ie assumed. that the latter conslst of

1 break of 1 or none unit Periocts.

If
¡-l = [J:*l corresponCLB to a posslble relief

for the P.T.S. in location 1J (S7)

anit if
J1 = [i:*l correspond.s to a P'T'R' commenclng

in periocl 1i (sS)

then the costs cl, are glven by

g
cJ=L,"-iv)+a! ieJ"ñJu (s9)

1=1

Where the rel,lef ls agsociatecl r¡¡ith the P.T.S. in location

a, ar¡d b Ls ttre starting period. for the reIlef. u arrl

v are smalI posltive constants selected. such that

u > (a+b)v, for all a an¿ b so that cJ ( cl', for alL

J e J¡ and. all j'e J5*1.

The purpose of thls cost function is to ensure that
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all â.Ít.P.T.R. and¡ by impliCati.On, all â.IiloP.T.S. ¡

commence as early as possible and that a¡y time available

for P.T.R. ls allocated. to the ea.rliest P.T.S. not alread'y

contalnlng a relief. The suþsequent procedures are there-

fore d.eelgned. to relegate fractional PoT.S. âild. thelr

reliefs to later periods. Further' since tfp possibillty

arlses that if a relief is ad.vanced. from period. J to

perlod. j-1 , a later relief nay be cllsp1aced. from perioil

1t to period. i, +1, where J < i' , the costs are

generated. such that

l"r-"r,lrl"r-cJ/l i'eJo-r, i€Ju, J/eJ¡*1' (go)

The number of alternatlve locations for â.I[rP'1'S'¡

namely gr v.¡iil vary Y¡itlx the clrcumstances but elq'erience

hag shown that if ar is the perioil of highest oemand. on

the â.rrrr peak, then locatlons fol¡ P.T.S. commenclng in each

perloiL t should. be conslÖered' where t(a', so that

generally 8. = àt , For the first I period's then' tb

conmencement of both categories of shlfts must be consj'cl-

erecl and. the techniques d.escrlbed. in phase 5 are applied'

EuccesÊive].ytotheperlod.s1to.q.Theflrst9,1oca-
tlone for F.T.S. represented. by XJ, i=1 ...9 and' the first

g locations for P.T.So r€prêSented. by XJ, J-Lr+1 '..L¡f$¡
are thenefore invol-ved.. Trhe procedure is d-ivld.ed' into

three steps.
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1. Because of the posslble flexlbillty remaining

in the solutlon ln1tla]lyr greater precautions are requlreQ

ln the earlier period.s and. auxiliary constralnts are used'

to inltlate the process for each period. by constrainlng

the sum of the shlfts conmenclng in ttre period. to some

sultable integer. If Pr and. fr represent the numbers

of P.T.S. âIId. F.T,S. commencing in period ir then let

pr+fr=sr=xl (St¡

This sum is first constrained to xt = txi ] by th.e

use of the constrai.nt

Xs + xt+i = Z<. - Nt, ßZ)

If Xr I Xl, subsequent use of ttre itenative

process will produce a so]ution compLylng v'¡ith the extra

constraint, þut lf Xr = Xlr ro Simplex iterations tiuill þe

necessary ln step 1.

2. If , followlng step 1t pr is such that pt = 
''i!pt

the number of P.T.S. must be constrained. to Xp = txi ] and.

since only one variable 1s involved.¡ â[ lmplieiL constrain'c

is usect. If Xp I Xí, the iterative process must þe

recommenced. before proceed.lng to step 3. Because s1 and-

Pr are noïr constrainecl to integer values, ft, the numþer

of F.T.S. co¡1llÌlencing in 1, mUSt also assume an integer

vâlüe¡
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3 a To exclud.e the ?oeslþi]-lty that fractional

is
xp such

P.T.Rr IIIây oglunence in PePi'od It

If

these also are exanined''

T<

the f irst relief to be inves^''igatod in Beriod' i will be

that associateÔ v¡lth the earliest shift and- is represented'

by tÏre variable I'r where

¡ = Mirrr ( ¡: ¡e.rt ) .

If xr = Xl ancL if Xi = [Xi ] ' then xr

lmp1ic1t1y constrained' to Xl arrd the variable

that

( gt+)

p = l,tln.(¡:;eJtr¡ >

lsthenexarnined.,theprocesscon-binulnguntileithenall
x¡lj€Jtlhaveþeenconstrained.,lnv¡hichcasetheproced'-
ure is appl-ied- to periocL i+1 ' or a fractional re11ef 1s

encountered-.

If xl I [Xl ] , x' ls constraineil to )Ç = [Xi ]

and. al-I x!, ieJr,i > tt are constraÍnecl to O since

xl I txil =) xl - o ieJr,i > rr (96)

AgalntheSimplexlterativeprocedureisused.only

Lt xl, I [xl].
The result of phase 5 1s that all P'T'S' and' F'T'S'

P.T.R¡ coûÍlêrrcing prior to gerlod' -!

may onlY exlst 1n the solution as
together witlr all

where 3=3+ 1t
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integers (Itig.16c). Since the supply of 1lÞour rerluces

d.emand. and since a part of thls supply is nrr¡v flxect, phase

þ has effectlvely reduced. the tlne span of Lhe problem v¡.itlt

the resuLt that subsequent phases are in fact d'ealir¡g with

a recluced. problem recluinlng less eophisticatecl treatment'

Ag expenlence has shoYún tùrat there is no fr-lrther neecl for

ailÖitionaL formal constnalnts, none are usecl and. all

re¡naining variablee are lmpllcitly COnStrained, conmencing

1n phaoe 6 with those related. to the remaining F.l.s, .

The proceiture f or phases la and 5 is summarlsed- in f igure 11 '
1-1L Phase 6.

As before, phase 6 involves tlre appllcation of

vlelghteil costs, in this case to the renaÍning F.T'S'

contalned- ln the locatlons repre sented' by xJ ' 
j+' ' 'r'¡ '

and. as before, subsequent action is need-e<L to correct the

effects of an oversa.tisflecl obJectlve' As wellt any

remaining ârlllr P.T.R¡ âPO also constrained'

If
.L = cs ßl)

where c! is the previous cost of xg' then the costs

applicable in Phase 6 are given bY

lvhere c! 1s the altered. cost of xJ, e is a smalI

posltive conÊtant and. g = L¡*1 ' Again the costs are

( so¡
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generated. so that I "r-"r-, l, I "¡-"1*, I . since the actueL

cost of a shlf t i s -cl , 1t can be Seen that tlre welghting

1s such that F.T,S. commence in t].e earliest posslble

locatioIISr Und.er the circunstances, the correctlve pro-

eedure for phase 6 beglns at period. 3 and. continues

perf.od. by peniod. to Lt , constralning all xJ , J=,t" 'L¡

and. relegating fractional shlfts where necessary to later

l-ocatiofiso Let ft rl = .!...L¡ ¡ be the number of F'T'S'

conmencing ln periocl 1 and let t* nepresent the ]-atest

perlod. ln which the latest a.rl.P.T.R. nay coilItlêIlcêr

Iffl=Xl,thenfllsimpl.icitlyconstrained'
to xt = [xl]. ./rgain, lf xt l xl, Siruplex iterations are

necessary to produce a new solutlon'

rf t<
also constralneil as ln phase 5, The sltuation at the

concluelon to phase 6 1s iLlustratecL ln flgure 16A.

7.15 Phase 7

The shlfts remaining to be constrained' are the

p.D.P.T.S. g¡d the pnocecture follov'rect ln phase 7 to con-

strain them ls simllar to that used. 1n phase 6.

If q = L¡+i and. slnce c[ = L¡ + Lp, then all

varlabLes xJ vrhere J = Ç[...c[¡ w111 be constraired- 1n

phase J. The pnoceilure commences þy changlng tln

corresponding costs and- if
c{ = cq þg)
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Tq, the renalnlng

coetnF ma¡'be d'erlvecL from

c,1 = "!-, + Je i - q.+1 ....0t (too)

v¡heroe c! represents the new cost of xt and. e ls a

small. posltive conetant.

In this case, the latest locatlone are favoured-

sO tlrat tJre cOrrective procedure commences by constralning

the vanlaþIe fc and. progressec¡ to the varlablc related'

to the earliest location, namely, xq.

I'he sltuatlon at the concluelon to phase / ls

nepnese.nfæô by flgUre 16e. All shffts are 'now constralnect

and. al,thcpgh {he â.Í¡¡P.T.R¡ âFê constralneô, a further

pÌ¡Ase 1g neceõsary to ensure that the varlables reLateil- to

the rematnlng reliefs are aLso integi:r. The procedure fon

phasee 6 and 7 is illuetrated by f igure 12.

@
The abillty to proil'uce an integer solutlon a"i;

the l-evel of effielency speclfleÖ ln phase 5 d'epend.s on the

aþility of the llnear program to produce, after each

fest¿¡rte a lLew solutlon complying lvitlr the atlditlonal

restrietions. i1lhlle the lnteger polnts are rel1ab1e

ln{lcators, |t is posslble that 1n sollìc circUmstances to
'Þ,e d.lseuseed later, a stage may be reachecl subeequent to

phase J Where an lnfeaslble solution ls encounterecl denot-

"f. t+ "tþe Prevfoue eoet of
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lng confllct þetween thq existi.ng constrainte. fn this

sltuatlon, the need. arises for sone procecture to restore

feaslbllity and short of alrand.oning all constrainte imposed.

after phase 1, such a procedure nay lnvolve one or more of

the f ollowing possibl3.ltles:
(") A variation to current restrlctlons 1nvolvlng

no increase in the laþour suPPlY'

(t) A relaxatlon of certain Qonstralnts to 1ncrease

the labour ilpplY.
(") A reduction in d'emand.

Tests uelng (u) above have revealed that there is

little prospect of restorlrrg feasibility by altenlng prev-

iously establlshecl eonstraints ancl in no case v¡aË the use

of this teehnique successfgl, su.ggesting that no integer

solutlon wa6 available while the solutlon remalned' con-

strainecl to the current integer polnt. Moreover, the

investigatlon of numerous aLternatlves 1s expenslve in r"un

tirne so that (.) aþover mâï þe d.iscard.ed. for all practical-

purposes. Useful aLternatlves are offered. by (t) and' (")

howevep, and. each maintalns a high stand.arit of efflciency'

1.17, phe Additlon of Lgþour

Ineverycasetheimpositionofanad.d'itlonal
restriction involves the expulslon of a varlabl-e from the

þasis either by the use of a speclal obiectlve fr¡nction or

by the appllcation of a prohlbitive costo For convenlencet
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thls latten variaþle w11] þe referned to as a !48Þgl

ïariable. ff infeaslþillty is encountered.r lt may be

rnanlfested by the failure to exclufle the pnohlblted

varlable fnom the baels or, lf sultable slaclr varlaþIeg

ane avallable, by the failune of the solutlon to remain

at the chosen integen polnt tncLleatlng that a varlatlon in

the Labor¡r eupply has autonatical-ly þeen mad-e to comp€It-

sate for a d.eficlency cLlselosed. by the attd.ltlonal coñ-

stralnt.
If (t) aþove is to be utltized. to restore feaslbll-

ltyl' then Bome lnd.lcatlon ls necessary that a¡ lncrease

in labour wlLl, |n faet, bê sufflclent ag 1n lsolatecl

clr.cr¡mstanceg lt may Prove necessary to aLten the nost

recently establlshedl eonstraint.

To lllustrate, suppose that VarlableB xs ar¡d. xs,

are hlgh cost slack varlaþlee insentefl into constraints

Gil and (Ø) at the concluslon to phase 3, so tfiat cort-

straint (¡f) becomes
m¡
\f
) rq¡*J-xs=w' (tot)
l-t
+--l

and (63) Þecomego

r
L*rr*, * x6r = (r,rr) - P (1o2)

{ -.t

ancl the cgnrespond.lng costs Cs and. Cg I are chogen so
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that a v?Fletlon ln c w11,1 not be permitted' tc lnterfere

with the objectlves of phases 5 to 7. After r¡felghtlng ls

applleel to the nelevant costs, the greatest cost reduction

ie aqhieved. in each of phases 516 and 7 lf the elements of

the eolution, that is the ehifte and. rellefs, cease to be

associatect wlth the least favoured l0catlons and' become

associatecL lvlth the most favounecl locatlons aB d'eter¡nlned'

by the weighted. coete' For each element for r¡vhich r¡¡eight-

ed. costs apÞly, 'che grea'beS'ii. cOst varia'blOn le lees than uÛt

in phase þ and equals ("g-"r,r) and ("o - "Lrnj) ln

phases 6 aniL 7. Slnce there are at inost D eLenente ln-

volvetl in each phaser a stancl'ard- cost kc le adopted' such

that
ka>

lhe costs cs anct' ce t are chosen so that

c8>

Sincethecostoflncreaslngthe]-aboursupplyby
one unlt exceed.s the greatest posslble aclvantage to be

gainecl ln the resultlng varlatlons to the weightecl varl-

aþles ln phasee 516 or J, x, a¡ocl xs' wiLl enter t'he

basleonlywhenabeolutelyneceesa4'r,thatls,vlhenthe
need. arises to compensate for a d.eflclency 1n the laþour

contrlbutlon C.

SuPpose that xr 1s the varlable correspond'lng to
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loeatioa for F.T.S', commencing in period T,

xr =Xl , XdéI

ard. fr = K - Xl = X3.

Theprocedurerequiresthatxrbeimpllcltly
constrainecl to tXí ] + 1 so that f. , the number of F'T'S'

in location t, i.s reduced. to [Xt]' The impllect co¡'-

straint also requlres that xr be regard-ed. as a Prohlblteô

variable anil removed. from the solution. If priority is

glven to the removal of xr ancL lf an infeaslble BoLutlon

resu1ts, tlre r+on-feasiþle status will normally þe lnôicatect

by the presence |n the þasls of either xs or xe, orr lf

infeasibllity oceurs in phase J, by both xs and. xst t

ind.icating that the chosen lnteger polnt is no longen

suitabie. Uncler these circumstances feasibility may be

restoreal and. the integer requirement satisfied. lf the solu-

tion 1s constralnecl to a new integer point relatecL to a

sufflclently higher Laþoun contrlbutj-on. In some clrc¡¡¡n-

gtances it rnay prove imposslble to remove Xrr ln01catlng

that fr= [X*] ls totally lncompatiþle vÍith existing

constralnts. In this example, such a situatlon can only be

caused. by a d.eflclency in perlod 1r Ìvhere r(1<r+cl¡t

whlch cannot be reeoncilecl unLess fr 1s assignecl a higher

value. In this case, before lncrea.sing C to restore

feaslbllity, the value of xr 1s red.uced. to t¡i] theneby
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lncreasi-ng fr to [X" ] + '1. Slnee fr = Xr lmplles an

ad.equate çon-brlbrr-tion in all, period-B 1, P(icr+d-¡ , so also

nust fr = [X"] + 1.

Because infeasiblllty d.enotes a d.eficiency 1n a

period. or period.s, prionlty in the removal of the prohiþ1ted'

varlable is ensured. 1f the associatecl cost 1s greater than

the largest possible cost of compensating for the greatest

posslble iLeficiêD.c$r since the cleficlency can never

exceed. D unit perlod.s and. þecause at ï¡orstr D shifts

woulc[ be requlrecl to eompensate f or this d.eflclencyt Cr r

the cost appl1ed. to the prohlbitect varlables will be suff-

iclently large 1f

cr>

.Llternatlvely, slnc e all pnohlbltect variaþles

become, ln effect,, artificial vanlables, they nay be

ctriven fron the basls by the use of a special'objectlve

functlon.
As any automatie increase in c, corre6pond.ing to

the entry into the basls of the special slack variablest

ls usually a fractional increaser any addition of :Labour

must þe controLled. by altering constnaints (tOt) and' where

necessary (1OZ), so ttrat the solution 1v111 be constrained.

tO a neyr integer point. Since lt is necessary tO maln-

taln approximately the existirrg proportions in the worlc

force, the point wilL be selectecl from a list of priorltles
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as preïloUsly d.eserlþed a-od. w111 þe the flrst in the list

whictr restores feasiblllty. If procedure (U) alone 1e

used. to restore feasihillty, three constraints at most

will þe lnvolvefl, namely, 'bhe most recently lmposed' con-

straint 1f a prohlblted. variable is contalned. in the basist

constralnt (tOt) where an lncreasect lnteger vaLue of w

w111 apply and constraint (tOZ) where the pant tlme

conponent may be sultably varied.. Because the rnaJorlty

of constralnts r.emain unchangect, the increase ls therefore

excLud.ed fnom alreacty satlsfled. areas of the problem and'

restricted- to the lnteger ad.d.ltlon of labour ln Locations

not as yet constnalned.. The procedure appears ln flgUne

14.

ã-'18 Reduclns Demand.

Experlence suggests that if an ail-d.ltion to c ls

requlrecL subsequent to phase 3, then thie incnease will

uSually be necesgaly only once 1n the course of computlng

a schecLule. ffre flrst alternatlve integer polnt in the

11st of prlonlties w111 normally lnvolve the smallest

possible increase in labour and. it can be expected- that

thls rvill be sufficlent to restore feasiþility. Testlng

has also ehoriun that infeaslbllity is usually relateit to

ninlnum shortages in one or tlvo periocls on1y. Und.er

these circumstanees a whole shlft may be used to compensate

fon a single deficlency in a single perlod.. ffr howevert
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e 11m1tgA ffi,trwt",""{&-derroand. 
is p€mitted' .exlÞenslve

ad.òi.$one to O nay be avold-ed' altogether'

As an eËanple, the P.N.Y.A. has establlshed' a 1evcL

of senv{ce wh$qh requlres a collectlon rate in the vlclnity

of 325 ve:nletrep per hour. Although thls rate has been

ad,opted. wlth servlce in mlncl, 1t appeans that lt ls sl$nlf-

lcantly lowen than the llmft of a collectorrs capaclty.'

elnce collectors employed by D.M.R. ¡ due to 1lmltat1ons on

the nu¡nber of booths posslble, are sometlmeg erçectecl- to

Bnocegs up to 7OO vehlcles per hour 1n lntenvals of gneat-

est actlvlty. It woulcl seem, therefore, that at some

facillties, thene is a BoesiblLlty of lncneasing the coll-

eetion rate above the id.eal d-etermlned. by servlce requlre-

ments lf a elgniflcant ad.vantage can be gaineil. TVheneag

a rate near the naxlmun for extend.eÖ intervals is unfair

to collectors and. patronsr a small increaee ovef a few

p*lod.s may lead. to econonles lvhich more tha¡r compensate

for the resultlng llmlted. reductlon ln the leve1 of servlce¡

1o lllustnate, consld.en the case whene 15 coll-ectore

are speclfied. for a certain 20 mLnute penlocl' to process

1625 vehlcles at a rate of 325 vehicles per houn' If tÏ¡e

ru¡¡rben of eoll.ectors is reduced. by 1, the collectlon rate

for the peri od. will lncrease to apl,roxlnately 71¡] vehLcl-es

per hour for each of the renalning 14 coLlectors and it is

Suggested. that such an effect on service could' be tolerated'
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lf lt r€Êult@d, in signiflcant êcorlorl[rr

If a recluctlon in d.e¡nand. ls to be used. to maintain

feaelhilltJ', experience ind.icates that a timlted. reduction

ln a few 1eolatec1 periods , àt most, wiLl be lnvo]ved..

Provld.ed. ihis faclllty ls not rrsed to excesÊ, for example

to make eubstantlal varlatlone in the part time component,

no vr¡ld.esBread. tarnperlng I'rith the established. 1evel otr

service is envlsagect. Accord.lnE1;Y, a reductiOn in d'emard

will be consld.ered. only after phase 3 and' it will þe necess-

ary to specify those period.s where a recluction may be mad'e

anct the extent of the perrnltted. reductlons. The use of

thls feature will also require certain fundamental changes

to the moöel and. to the proced.ure üsêd'

Ifrcorrespond'ingtoeveryperioclrtherelsan
rJ, J=1 ...T¡ wher.e rl representS tire naxlmu¡n penmlssible

refluctlon in perlofl J, then a set L exists such that

J = [i, i(1, rl>o!. (toe)

Slnce¿lsthesetofallperlod'slnwhicha
neduction iS per"mlttecl, the possibllity of red-ucing d-emanô

nay be consid.ereat in the orlginal mod.el by includ.ing a

eixth tern in (ll) viz.
ï,¡ Le ø

þ, r*r +

j=1
I u,rxrr+J. L erJxa+J +

tI rtJÀÊ+J

J=1 j=1

Ltr¡rQ,r+, 
-IôrJxy*r =bÍ (107)

j=1

m

+

J=1 j-eJ,
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ïÍhere y=úrlrT (tOA)

anciwherexy+JrieJ,d.enotesthenunþerbywhichd'emand'

ls redlueeÖ in perlod. i. rirr:rthen, since c=D+wr the

number of spare perioilsr wr must lncrease if D is

d.ecneasecL and. c remalns constant or if c ls lncreasect

anitDremainsconstant.Theentryoftheslackxs
lnto the basis may now þe due elther to ân lncrease 1n C

or to a red.uction 1n D ancr. the cause may not be imnectlate-

ly obvlous lf constraint (tOt ) ls used.. It þecomes more

convenient therefore to exert a more cllrect control over

the eontributlon of laþor¡r than that afforiLecl by constralnts

(ror) ancl (toz), Êo that in this situation, (tot) ls dis-

card.ecL at phase J to be replaced' by
lrf

where 2ls tI

as before.

r
) xJ+xs/, =(f,tl<)-F
l-)
{-,1
rJ- I

1s a high cos'b slack variable wlth L¡

Because (109) speelfies F, tÏre nurnþer of F.T.S.

conbalned. in t6e schec[u].e, (tOZ) and. (109) are sufficlent

to constrain the solutlon to the chosen lnteger point rrltl

the result that (101) þecomes red.unclant ard may be retunned'

to its original lnoperative status. The presence 1n the

basis of either Xs t or xs r, 1s then used- to immecLlately

lnd.lcate that C has been increased''

(1oe)

and K
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Ihe coruespond'ing costs are chosen so that

cy+J = k", ieJ, (ttO)

whlle cs tt >

Agaln, c" is gtreater than the greatest eost of

compensating for D d'eficient period's and' 1n this case

cr > Dcr, . (112)

BecauseltiÊnecessaryto¡naintalncontro]over

the reductlon in d'enrand' in each perioÖ' successlve solu-

tions are exarnineiL to ensure that xv + J <

theXy+J,J€J,remalnwithintTreprescribedlimits,tÏre
procedurenaycontlnueasbeforebutlfarSrexceeÖthe
llmits, these variaþl-es must also be constrained'

Toillustratetheproced.ureused.'asgumethatin
step 1 a varlaþIe xrr f(cxr has þeen constralneil and

supposethattheresultlngsolutioncontainsthevaniable
xy+Jr, > r¡n . It is necessary ln st'ep 2 to neduce 'bhe

va].ueoftrr+J',at].eastt'othepermitted.maximumarrd.
xy¡7ìr ls constraj-necL to 15 lr ' Step 2 then contlnues

by constraining any further xv+JrJeJ, until all such van-

lables are wlthin the limits preÊcriþecl or an ir¡feaslble

solution 1s encount,ered.. In tTre latter case, the 1npl1ca-

tion is that there is no solution complying vfith existing

cond.itions such that xy+J <

coursesofactionmustbeconsid'ered..Ifaprohlblted.
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variable is present ln the þasie then 1t denotes that the

constrainlng of xr has inltlatecL a suceession of solu-

tiong tvhleh can never leacl to the required feasible integer

solutlon. The constraint is then removed' from each Xy+J

constraj-ned. in step 2 and. the value of tßr is reset to the

alternatlve. On the other hand., if no prohibited' varlable

1S present anfl Xs, or xsil lnd.lcate a need. tO lncreage

C, then the conetraint is removed- from each xv*J con-

strained. in step 2 and, the proceclure need'ed. to lncrease C

is invoked_. In thls caÊe, therefore, the procedure

attempts to protluce a solutlon containing the level of

wastage speclfj.eaL at phase 3rbut 1f this is not posslblet

the aIgorithrn proceed.s þy rnaintainlng C at the current

Ievel and. reduclng d.enand.. An increase in C is ma6le

only if it proves inpossible to maintain tTre redluctlon in

d.emand. v¡lthin the preset limits. A d.etailed. d.escription of

the process is eontaineÖ in flgure 15.

llreprocedureprlortoand.includ.ingphaseTmay
now þe summarisect as follovrs. fnitlall-¡A a number of

a prlori eondltions are speciflecl r¡¡h1ch apply to the solu-

tion as a whole and- t¡¡h1ch restrict the more general feat-

ures of the sol-ut1on. Subsequently, phases 5 to 7

establlsh vrlthin the general framework of the lnitlal

restrlctions, a localised eontrol oven the provlsfon of

labour and. the method. employed. to constrain the relevant
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varlaþles ls equlvalent to a gradual emaciation of the d'e-

mand. so that each successive solution is related' to a

pro'blem of lessening climensions. If , àt any stager the

imposltion of a cons''braint cauees conflict betr'¡een the

various requlnements of the solution, the conetraint must

be alterecr 1f 1t prohlbits the eventuaL generatlon of ttÞ

requireçt solution" or the conflict is resolved. either by

artlficially red.ucing the requirements of the proþlem or

by increasing the possibllitles penmitted. þy tTre inltlal

general restrlctlons.
. 3.1,9- M,anual 9.omp],glÅg

At the eonclusion to phase /, al-l shifte have been

speelfied. as integers ard. |n thls laþour supply provlsion

has þeen mad.e for all reliefs, lnc]uðIng thoee not yet

constnalnêd. If feasibillty has been restored., where

necessarv, by increaslng c aniL if allowance is macle for

the faet that, â.ltt,P.T.R. have alreaÖy þeen constrained.t

the time provld.ed. fon the remainlng rellefs can þe d.etern-

lnec[ slmply by subtracting Oemand. from supply 1n each

perlod. 1 to T. Thls srrrplus may then be allocated' nanual-l-y

to the ind.ivldual shifts nequlrlng reliefs. filhile the

overall problern 1s conpS-ex ancl tine consunlng, the reduced.

probl-en remainlng after phase 7 1s not and. the manual

aLloeation of the remaining reliefs has þeen accompllshed'

1n ttre largest problems in less than 15 mlnutes. The
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relatlve faclllty wlth ïYhlch the scheôule can þe conpletecl

is d.r¡e to the fact that tlre locations for breaks over a

large poftlon of the probl-em Are unlque lf tr1v1al alterna-

ttves, euch as the svrappLng of nellefs by Bhlfts ln the

sarne locatlons are lgnored.. If a reduction ln d'enand' hae

been empLoyed.r manual aLlocatton may take slightLy longero

4.20 L.P. ComP].etlon

Because narrual nethod.s of conpletlon amount to

Llttle more tha¡r a cl,enlcal tasko no attempt tras þeen mad'e

to constnaln the naiorlty of rellefs prlor to phase I and'

the procedure ad.opted. in thLs phase is in the nature of a

compronlse to be usecl more fon convenlence than necesslty.

At tþe concluslon to phase 7 the þasls ïri1] contain

those rrorr-Zêro varlables correspond.lng to the F'T'R'¡ the

prtroP.T.R. anil the spare perlod.s. If a reductÍon in d'e¡nandl

has been macle, the conresponctlng varlables may also þe

present. The elements selected. for attentlon are the

F.Î.R. âlld phase B lnvo].ves a stage þy stage procees to

test ancl congtraln the corresponcLlng varlaþIes¡ It has

been d.etermlrredl ln thls case that lt 1É¡ nore economlcal to

Ìvelght lnd.lvlclual varlaþles so that phase I conslstg of

successive stages, one variable þelng constralnecl at each

stager If

It = [j:*¡ corresponits to a F'T'R' I

then all x¡ in the þasls such that
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xJ = XJ + FJ JeJt, Xlef , O<PJ<1 Ull)

are exanined. at stage i and. xr correspond.ing to

pt = Max. (pl ) , ls selected. to be constralnêct. f t must be

d.etermlneit whethet a solutlon exlsts in which xr assumes

an integer value and. accord.ingly a cost S 1s asslg¡xed. to

xr so that
g < o and lgl << kc. (114)

The Simplex iteratlve process 1s reconmenced' and' the

value of xr ln ttre resulting solutlon is given by

xr = Xl, whieh represents the naximun posslþ1e value for

xr subject to the exlsting condjtions. As before, xr ls

constrainect to the maximum integer value ind.icated'r namely

V(1) = [Xl], and. xr is removed. from the solution. If

necessary a funther stage, i+1, 1s commenced. anc[ the

proceclure continues until all x¡r j€J,' are lnteger or an

lnfeasible solution is eneountefêd. fn the latter casq trþ

neeil may arlse to change the value of a varlaþIe constnained'

at a prevlous stage.

As an example, let the tableau

1123¿t5
n 269 796 842 1o5 364

v(1) 1 2 1 o o

represent the posltion after tþe completion of 5 stagee.

ff at stage jrafter constrainlng xae4 to Or an infeaslþle
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solution ls encountered., confllct exists þetlveen the

constraints irnposecl in stages 1 to 4 ancl that lmpo'sed' in

stage 5. In thie situatlon alternatlve valuee must be

lnvestlgatedl fon the vaniables constralned' ln stages 1 to h

anct an alternat,lvo exj-sts i.f there is a V(1) such that

v(1) >

In other word.q lt remains to be ctetermlnecl whether

lnfeaslblllty coulcl have been avoicled. lf the vanlabLes

constrainefl At stages L<5 hacL assuÍlect values Lese than

the maximum possiþle.

If an exhaustlve investlgation of all posslbilltieB

1s to be ur¡d.ertaken, a tree seareh lnvolving backtnacking

nay be used. originally, all xJ ieJ' are contalned. in ut

the set of unconstralned. variables so that the proceclure at

each stage selects and. constralns some xJ such that

jeJ' ñ U. If lnfeaslbll1ty occurs at stage It the

proceèure backtracks to stage 1' Yrhere Lt is the

naximum for which V(1') > O and. 1' <

then reduceit þy 1 and. all varlables constrained' at stages

¿ such that It < ¿ < 1, are returned. to u and. the

associated. costs lncreased to ZêTO, The procedure then

reconmences at stage 1r+1. In the example aþove, I' 1S

3, V(5) ls reducecl fron 1 to O arul the pnocedure

returns again to stage 4' If, on the other hanilt â ilon-

feaslþIe solution ls encountered. at stage 1 and' there is
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soLution availabLe.
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then there ls no lnteger''

A}1 ppsslþilities may be examlnecl. in this manner but

becauseth.prestrictlonslmposeilpriortophaeeShavesuch
a blnd.ing effect, the nu¡nber of optlons to be consid'ereil in

practice is extremely limlted. with the result that back-

tracklng is selclom necessârlrr

one fiÉther point requlres consid.eratlon and- thls

concerns the Bossiblllty that lnteger values for all

x¡rjeJ, may Rot be available unlese elther c is lncneased'

or D ls reclqeçd.r Flgure 17 contains a ðiagram lllustrat-

1ng how a nwtþçr of 1-2-1 rel-iefs may become lnvolved' in a

fractional dea{}Qck. In ttris case the proceclure has

converged. on a solutlon containing six fractlonal rellefs

and. the situatlon may be correeted by the pnovision of one

extracol]-ectQrlnarSroneoffivealternativeperlod.sorby
a corresponctf,,ng recluction in d.enand.. such an occurrence

is possible Only with certain working regulatlons a¡rd will

involve the allocatlon of a small number of rellefs as

einple fnactlons, hQ¡¡ever, the cond.ltions to be satisfied.

lnthlssltuatlonaresuchthatail.eacl.lockwllloccuronly
on rare occasloqF, if at all. wheneas procedures sinllar

to those used. in phases lf to 7 are avallaþle to correct the

correspond.ing d.eficieney, thelr use cannot þe justlflecl on

computatlonal gnound.e as the neeessary steps lnvolved' in
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manuaL correctlon entail littl-e cllfflculty.
3.21 Phase 8 - t Shorteneö Proceclure

' Expertence has shown that phase I w111 be used' only

on a limited seale since, iû more t'tran 7fl" of the eXamples

teeteit, the requlred. lnteger solutlons were produced' prior

to ttrls phase. lfhere phase I was ut1llzed.r ttre lnteger

solutlon Tras normally produced. aft,en two or th.nee etages

at most and. 1n nc cage was there argr need. for fì.u'ther

constraints for the p.r.P.T.R. or the spare perlod.s. A

d.eflciency ïyaa encor:ntered only onee ancl backtracking was

used on thls occasion and. ln one othen example.

The situation subseguent to phase I thereforer ls

that only a mlnlmum of computatlon nay þe Justiflecl and.

then only for conveniêûcso Further, in all but exceptlonal

cases, only a mlnimun 1s necessary. If any sltuatlon

arlses whene signlficant run time is used. in phase Ir thle

ïit11l be öue to the repeated. necesgiW to backtracl< ancl

because there w111 be 1itt1e lf argr beneflt to be d.erlved.t

a sultaþle termlnation point nust be ailopted.. Experience

suggests that backtracklng shoulct be il-lspensed. wlth antl tþ

tnee seareh d.1scard.ed. and. that computation should. þe termin-

ateil either ïyhen JeJ' =) xtrel orr 1n isolated. easesr ÌYhen

an lnfeasible solution ls encountered. ln phase 8. In t¡is

latter case 1t will be neceesary to release the conËtralnt

leadlng to lnfeasibllity and. to complete tlæ scheö¡Ie
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manually. Slnce the shortenôd. procedure has ctemongtnated

the ab1li ty to qulckl¡r suppress ar\y nemalnlng fraotlons or

at worst, lsglate ar\y mlnor compllcatlons renalnlng'

eoonomy ln compUtatlon is assure6l. The proceclure apBeare

ln fl gane 1J.
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CHAPÍER. It

PR q.CTICI\I, ÐPm.IElt-qq

ttg1,,,9plL1ga1, S olu3-@
At the concluslon to phase J, A sultable Level of

Labour hae þeen speclfled. lvhich is sufflclent to neet the

static d.emand.s of the histogram and. includ'es sufficient

extra tlme for tþe provision of tþe nece€taary nellefg'

Subsequent to phase 5, the lmposltlon of the aclditlonal

restnlctlons necessary to produce a feaelble lnteger

solutlon râvr or nay not require an increase 1n c. Ift

ln phase 4r a feaslble solution contalnlng an lnteger nu¡nbæ

of a.m.P.T.S. carurot be oþtainecl, i;hen obviously there ls

no lnteger solutlon avallable at tt¡e current integer point

anÖ approprlate neasurea muet be taken. Subsequent to

ph;ase 4, the sltuatLon 1s l-ess obvlous.

Ifylsthenurrberofperlod.eofcol]-ectors|
time by which C ls lnereasect srilrsequent to phase 4t arr1 lf

ü = o, thê solutlon le a proven optlmal lnteger eolution

since it contains the mlnlmun wastage conslstent u¡ith a1l-

requirenents, If y > O, it ls not posslble to prove

that the solutlon ob'bained ls an optlmal lnteger SolutlOn

as lt is not possible to shoyf that the restrictlons lnposed

after phase 4 warrant the increase 1n C. Testlng und'er-

taken to evaluate the algorithn und.er vanylng cond'ltlons

has shoym that proven optlmal lnteger solutlons can bc
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oþtained. over e wld.e range of practical sii¡¡ations and. tÏre

resultÊ strongLy suggest that even where y > 0r the

solutlons obtained. are also optinal lntegen solutlonst aa

y > o Ls invarlably nininal ard alwa¡æ d.lrectty nelated'

to nore etr'lngent on Less suitable workir¡g cond.itlotlsr

þrå $Ècti tional-OþÍ e.ctClves

T'ühereae mlnimlslrrg ld.le tine is un¿loubtedly of

prine lmportance, otþer factons must be consid.ered- lf an

acceBtable solutlon is to be obtalned.. Important practical

consiiterations must be taken into account when d'etermlning

the ratlo of fu]l tlme to par"t tlme work. A ma:rimum part

tlme conponent le noli; beneflclal to the ad.¡nlnlstering

authonliy, nor to the ful1 tj-me collectore. Fon the

authorlty, a large caeual work force leacis to greaten

acl.ninlstrative costs, a greâter likellhood of absenteelsm

ard. less control over staff. f¡r acLd.itlgn, there 1S a

poeslbllity of a load.lng for caeual lvorl< as the pant tlme

collector may be paid. slightly more per hour than hls full

time counterpâPt¡ It can be aesumed. also that the collec-

tOref unlon wouLd. be 1n favoUr ot' uslng as few pant time

coll-ectors as posslble as a¡1 increage in tÌre number of part

tfune col]ectors causes a corresponfling decrease in the

number of full time collectors. It appears d.eslrable

therefore to mlnimlse both the ovr:rall part tlme contrlbu-

tlon and. the numþer of part tlme collectors. In acldltlont
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an ettempt must be naile to obtqln a satisfactory epread' of

startlng tires for F.[.s. so that a eollector may ex¡nct

to uork a reasonaþIe proportlon of eanly strlfts and' late

shlfts.
GiventhatthenrrmþerofP.T.Sehasbeensetat

some acceptable f,lgure, therre is usually a coneiclerable

dllfference þetv¡een the maximun numben of P.T.S' whlch Can

be l-ocatecl in the ârtllr region and the minlnrrm' the fonmer

beh^g eometi-mes twlee the latterr Thls varlation has a

pronounced'effectontheappearaneeoftT}eultlmate

echeclule. Maximislng the numben of aÜIII.P.T.S' rvi1l

mlnlmlse firll tine partlclpation ia this region so that

the F.ToS¡ âTê relegated' to later peniod's' a eltuatlon

whlch wculcl be unpopulan wltTr fuLl tlme collectors Who

woul-d. then be regulned. to rvo:rlc a preponcterance of Late

shiftsn Minlmislng the nt¡rioer of âoIrrP.T.S. has the

opposlteeffecì;ard'requj.resF.I.S.tocomnenceineanller
perioci.s. Ihe locations of the F.T'sr câfl thenefore be

controlled by this means. The effect of minimislng the

â.[.P.T.S.varleswiththeproblembutvaluesinthe
vlcinlty of the minlmu¡n tend. to proctuce more sattefactory

d.lstrlþutlons of stariing tirnes for tr''T'S'

Slncetheaþoverequlrenentsareofthetttmost
practical lnpo'i.ta.nce, 1t 1s d.eslrable that the regulations

applicableshoulilbesufficientlyflexlþletoalIowa
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solutlon neetlng all objectlves. In practice, t'Ìre

regulati onÞ Llkely to be encountered. p:rovlcl'e the necessary

flexlbillty so that a n1utrber of alternatlve solutions will

normally be avallaþIe at a glven value of 0 ard the most

euitable aLternatives tend. to contain llmitect part tlme

partlclpatlon anit a llnited. numþer of â.n¡P'TrS.

Àssumlng that some cholce witl þe avallaþl-e in

selecting a euitable part ti¡ne contributlon, Ít must be

appreciated. thaL trre result of recluclng the part tine

eomponent le that the solution ie forced to aPproach a

fuLl tine solutj.on ÌYhere wastage is at a maxlmum' As

can be expectecl" examples have been encountered' lvhere the

selection of the feasiþle integer polnb related' to t'he low-

est level- of part tlme laþour, has led. to lncneaeed' 1d1e

tirne. The polnb in the feasil¡le lnterval assoclated' wlth

the mlnlmum par-t time contpibution is therefore more likely

to Lead. to an lnteger solution contalning y > O althouglt

thle appears to rely on the overall situation rather than

on the extent of part time particlpation aLoneo Althought

ln practice, it 1s ctesinable to red.trce the part tlme

comBonent, the accompanying loss ln flexlb11lty must also

Þe consldereÖ when the proportlon of part tine worl< is

established..

some degree of caution is also warnanteÖ ln choosing

the nunber of g.II¡.P.T.S¡ g1nce, al-though an estfinate of ttre
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minimum ls ob.üained. 1n 1:hase L¡, it is not aþsolutely

certain that -b,ne nlninum ind.icateit is aleo suitable for an

integer solution. For this reason it appears prud'ent to

choose a value in the vleinlty of the mlnlmum rather than

tlre minimum ltself.

@
Practlcalproblemscarrþeexpected'tovarylntwo

respects, namely, in tire eize and. shape of d.emand' and- in

the working negulations ap-r:llcable. The algorithm was

progranmeil in Fortran for a cDc64oo computer arrd' tests

lnvol-ving in exeess of 70 different problens Ïvere conducted'

to evaluate reilability in the se two broad. areas. Ïn

the first se::ies of 'bests, ltorking re¡prlations were

stabj.lised- and solutions were obtalnetl using a vaniety of

hisi,Ograms. Further tests vJere t,hen cond.ucted' þy selecting

partlerlar histograms anc wing a variety of worklng re8lr-

lati-ons. 'Io clarlfy the subsequent cLiscusslon aniL to

stanclarÖise the measure of efficiency, it 1s ass1¡nect that

no reduction in inltial d.emand. 1s permitted and- compensa-

tlon for any d.efici.ency encountereit is mad.e by rray of al1

increa.se 1n C.

Conclusicns

The results show that a high cl.egree of reliabllity

ca¡ be expecteÉt from th.e algorjthm. No evi'lence has, ln

fact, been found. vrrhieh suggests that the effisiency of a

schedul.e has becn a,ffectei:- ty shortcomings in the methoil
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used. to prod.Uç€ it and. argr wastage aBpears to depenit eolely

on the restrictions lrrplietl by the vanious working regUla-

t1ons. In practlce, unleF,s the regulations ad-opted' are

extnemely unsuitable, a level of lvastage ln phase 2 greatvet

than the mlnlmun possiþl-e, ls unusual, Ad.d.itional wastage

ln phaee 5 ctepenos on the particular clrcumstances but

especially on the H.C.F. of Cr anÖ Cp and' the latitud'e

pernitted.bytheregul-atigoßrlncreagesinwastagesub-
sequent to phase J appeat to d.epenct entlrely on the working

regulatlons useð. $lher"eas y canr in most clrcumstancest

þe maintalned. at zero, the seleetion of an integer point

d.oesnotprovlcleanabsoluteguaranteethattherelsa
correspond.lng integen s olution elnce alJ- cond.itlons

necessarxr for an lnteger solution have not been imposed' at

phase J. However, if y > O is necessary' it ca¡r be

expectecl that the rninlmum possiþIe increase will be requirecl

only once in the course of computation as extrenely severe

restnictions can þe expecteit to result in a Ìrigher inltial

bound. in phases 1 to Ll. Although the feasible integer

point d.oes not provid-e a guarantee of an assoclatecl integer

solutlonnexperien'cesuggeststhatltd.oesguaranteethat
at least there will be an integer solu'bion associated with

apolntÌntheimmed.iateviclnity.Testinghastherefore
establlshecl that in practical situationst tTre highest 1evel

of efficlencyr oP at woret, a very hrgh level of efflciency
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can be antisipated,.

In ad.d.ltion to çvaluatlng the efflclency of the

algorithm, ttre tests provld.€d valp¡-lrfe lrrfornatlon as to

the desirabillty of the various worklng regglationg and'

oxperience ind.lcates tha.t maximum efficiency w111 be

obtalned. 1f the regulatione aclopted. are suitably related'

to the requlne¡nents of the particular facility. It has

þeen d.etermlned that the princlpal factors on vr¡hleh

efflciency depend.s arei

(") I|he shape of the hlstogran and. the length of

the P.T.S.

(b) TIre locations available for P'T'S¡

(") The Latltucte pernlttecl in provlùlng relLefs.

Ïfhereas each of the above has so¡ne effect on

efflclency, none coul.rl þe described. as cnitical ancl an

irçnease in wastage 1s ueually due to a combinatlon of

restnletlve factors rather 'uhan to one alone'

l+.1+ lhe Determi.4qtl,q4-glt dtæ

Basically, three d.lfferent d.emand. hlstograns were

conslclerede The flrst v¡ae calcr¡]ated. from traffic flgUnBs

oþtalned. from D.M.R. for the Syclney Harbour Brlcl'ge (Ftg'18)'

Ifrç sçcgnd. represqnts the requlrenents for to]l colLection

at the T,incoln f\rnnel (F1g.19) anit is containecl in the

P.N.Y..[.. publication [2]. The third was d.erlved. from

trraf,flc estirnates for the nçw Lower Yarra Croselng ln
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MelboUrne (ptg.Ð). These three examples 'Jrere ehosen ag

each d.tffers in llnportant eharacterlstlcs from the others'

The D.M.R. hlstogram 1s comparatively large reflecting the

heary volume of traffic uslng the bridge' The a'm' anil

prlllrpeaksarehighcomparecl-tother.equirementsfortrF

rest of the d.ay but are of shorter itr¡ration than those 1n

histogramforthel,lncolnTurrne]..Pealcd.enandfonthe
latter tencts to remaln constant for some hours ancl there

isalsoalessertend.encyforclenancttod.ecreaselnthe
mid.dle of the day so that the d.ifference bett'¡een clenand' at

thepeaksarxlil.emanùatnlitd.aylsnotaÊpronounced'as1n

theD.M.R.hietogram.Afilrtherlmportantd.ifference
eoncerns denand. ln the late prlllr i-nterval r¡vhere the requlre-

ments tend. to be relatlvely hlgher at the Lincoln 'Iunnel

thanonthesyd.neyHarbo.urBrldge.l.'hehistogramforthe
Lower Yarna cross.ì.ng bears some resenblance to the hísto-

gramfortheLinco]-nTuirne]inthatittend.stoþeamuch
smoother proflle than tha'b fon the Syd'ney Harbour Brlclget

lhe pealrs belng flatten and. the clrop in d'ernanct at mid'clay

less pronounced. Demand, hor¡¡ever, ls aþout hAlf that fon

the Lincoln Tunnel and late pcrlr demand. tencls to be sma1l

eonparecl to the cLemand' at the peaks" The three lnitial

histograms therefore represent slgnifleantly d'lffering

sltuations and. by varying tln sLze, the shape and' the

value of T, a gubstantial numl¡er of ad.d'itlonal hlstograns
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were .Afiso d.erived, fo'r testll¡g: pt¿fpQg€se

Although the magnltud.e of ôenand. rna4e little

app.1ryeoiable ctifference, lt ls quite o'Þvious that the ehape

of tlie hlstograrn is important. Smoottrer d.ema¡rd' patterns

were easier to eatlsfy therr those of the I).M.R. tlæe;

howeven, optlmal solutions to the latter can be obtalned-

wlth lltt1e difflculty. Ba.tlsfac'bory oolutlone to the

$noother patterne ÌYere obtained. trslng P.T.S. up to a length

of 5 hours but as the peaked-ness lncreased., flexlþi]lty was

reduced. and the ab1Ilty to satlsfy ad.d.1tional requlrements

cllninlshed.. l¡thll,e solutions contalning a rnlnimum of

wasts.ge coul-d. þe obtained, to problems slightly less extreme

than the D.M.R. p3oblem, a hlgher I'eve] of vlastage liras

fnvarlably eontained. ln solutions to the latter where flve

hour P0T.S. were used.. The Shape of tf,le hlstogram there-'

fore ooes inpose some lj.mlts and. this Can be appreclated-

si.nce F,T.S. aniL fi-ve hour P.T.S' must be used' to meet the

d.emand" of a hlgh narror,v peak, .A.s these shifts extend' well

beyonfl the Þeakr lt is lnevltable that there ÏY111 þe a

sulrplus 1f d.enand. cleoreases slgniflcantly ln the neighbour-

hoocl. of the peak. Further, although lt nay be Bosslble

to avol(L lncreased, wastage und.er these conCtitionst the

abllity to obtaln a sol-ution coÍtpIylng with all requiremen'bs

1e sevenely curtalled. as the numben of aLternatlveÊ lnvolv-

ing mlni¡itì.rm wastage le greatly reduced.. Thls loss of
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fLexibllity is due to the facL that as the Iength of the

P¡T.S. is incf,eaoeit, the solution must again approach a

fuLl time solutlon and. the proepect of gf'eater wastage 1s

increased.. The failure to match the length of trF P'T'So

totherequlrementsappeElrsrlDpractice,tobethefactor
mostllkelytocauseanlneree.secllevelofwastageln
phases 1 and, 2, It iS und.esiraþIe therefore to ad'opt ln

the first lnetance, a systen whlch is þaslca.lly unsuitable

or whlch could lnterfere with efflclency' 1n the future'

especlallywhenthemeansofcincunventlngthesed.lffl-
culties are avallable. In this cage, the sltuation

requlres tTF USe of shorter P.T.S. rvhlch read'ily procLuce

satisfactory results. Although P.T.S. of up to l+å horrrs

coul-cl. þe usecl 1n sone clrcunstances by D.lrt.R., tests show

that shlfts of about three to thnee ancl a half hours are

most sultaþl-e. Generally, although lt is better to 11m1t

the numþer of coLlectors tc as few as possiþle so that

Longer P,Î.S. of aþout 5 hor¡rs vlorr]ð be initlcatecl, greater

flexlþillty ie obtalned. with the use of shorter shifte wlth

Less l1kellhood. of increaseil wastage. In aÖd'itd.on, as

theyallownoreflexlbilltyrshorterP'T'S¡âsslstln
reclucing the overall part time component ln the ælution

although the latter is largely d.etermlnecl by the peaks'

Hlgherrmorepronounceipeakswillrequirearelatively
greater part tlnre contrlbutlon so that for examPle, the
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proportion of part tl¡ue Ìvork on the syclney llarbour B?lclge

would- be greater '6han that at the Llncoln Tun'el-, given

slÍli1 ar negulatiorrs ¡

l+.5 The Determlnation of

.'Afurtherlmportantfactoraf,fectingeconomy
concerns the n-rrmþer of optlonal locations permltted' for

P.T.S,, In every prOblem tested., every posslbJ-e locatlon

forf'.T.Soì|IâSconSid'ered.rTtrlswasnotthecasefor
P,Tos.whereonlyselected.optionslïereusêÔolthas
not þeen establishecl that P.T.s. wi-11 be permitted' at arry

tlne of the d.ay but it is clear that P.T.g. w111 be re-

qulred. at certaln tirnes only. Intuitivellr, P'T'S' are

required.tocaterfort,treextraworkatthepealcsand.to
supplement F.T.S. by satisfylng d.emand 1n sltuationg lvhene

the use of F.T.S. ls uneconomiC. A.lternatiVely, P'T'S'

can be regarcled. as red.uclng 'i;he itemanËt in such a way that

F.T.S. can cope eoonOmically r¡ilth tl¡e residue' sufflclent

optional. locations must ther,efore þe ava1lable to enable

the P.T.S. to fulfll' tlrls ftrnctlon' Again, an approach

to a fuIl time solutlon is implied. by restrictions on the

locations of P.T,B. but again, this factor is not necesg-

arily critlcal. Flexibility rnereLy de-þeriorates gradu-

a}ly as the number of optlons ls recluced- and' 1n rrrost

practlcalsituationsitrvillbeposslþletoobtain
economical solutlons vlith availahle l0cations 1're11 bel0w
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any antlcipa.üod* l1¡:.1ts. For example, 1n soine situatlons

with T at 50 mj-nutes, solutions con1;alning 'i;he least

possible vraste .ì¡rere obtained. to the Lowe1ô Yarta crosslng

problem wlth only slx alternatlve l.ocations for P'T's'

overthevvholeproblem.Thereisrhov''ever'theincreas-
ingprospectth.atasthenumþerofalternativelocations
lsred'uced.,theabilltytoreac}rallobjectiveswillbe
reitucecl¡

Optlonal l-ocations for P'T'S' are n'ecessaryt

broaÖ1-y spealeing, 1n the region of the two peaks' 'Llthougþ

the requirements must be d.etermined. for each particular

situetlon, testing shovrs that i¡ith T at' 30 mlnutes, about

flve Locations shouLd. be consid.ered. for â.IIloP'I'S' âId'

about seven are reçluired' with T equa]- to 20 minutes'

AsageneralrulertheoptionallocationsforârtIl'P'T'S'
should. þe such that PoT"Sr nlâf cornmence in argr period'

betr¡¡een tire firet period. ancL the periocl of maximum dernan:l

on the a.m. Peak.

The remaining options are locatecl' 1n the region

ofthep.n.peaksothatid.eally,àP.T.Solltâ}commence
1n any period. betvr¡een tire period. of mlnimurn d.emand', at

aþout micld.ay, ¿nd. the period- of marcinum demand' on the pelllr

peak.Insomecases'acomplica.i;ionmayoccurifdeinand.

after the p.m. peak ::emains hÍgh' This is extreme in

the d.emand. pattern for bhe LincoLn Tunnel whene d'ernancl
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remalns steafly unttl midnight at about half tü¡at for the

prrrtr peak. If P.T.Sr âIzê frot a.vailable ln the evening

pêr1o¿[s, a large number of tr"T.S. will þe requlrecl in this

inten¡al, conclud.lng at about mtcl-nlght. rf the starting

tlmes for these late shlfte coincid.e with the B.m. Peakr a

rllfflqrlty may result the nature of 'lvhich may be appreci-

ated. lf the time supplied by these late p.fl.F.T.S' is used'

to reduee the lnitial demanct to leave a reslilue. und'er

the cond.itions cleecrlbect, the characterlstics of t]re p'm'

peak¡nayþechanged.gothatahighnanrolÍpeakrëmalne

naklng lt dlffleult to conplete the solution v¡ittrout

incurring a penalty. An example 1n flgure 21 illustrates

the effect on the d.emanil histogran of seheilulirLg 7 late

evening F.T.S. ¡Llthough Ín thls example, rellefs are

not considered, the d.iagnan shows clearly that the residue

contains a conparatlvely hrgh narrow poltlr peak. tllhlle

the shape of the lnltiai d.emand. s'uggests that satlgfactory

solutions may be readiLy obtained., the acLcLitional reggla-

tion prohlblting late evening P.T.S. presents a d-iffiarlty

and may regularly lead tO a higher level of rrastage. In

thls case, late evening P.T.S. can be effeCtlvely usecl and'

the effect of a hlgh late evenlng ilenand' can be further'

d.lrninishecl. if the F.T.S¡ f,ostePed. fOr the early âolllo

interval comnence as earl-y as possible, ld'eally at about

10 p.m.
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I.b ie irnportant therefore not to place e¡ctra

lluritations orr the soluti.on by inad.vertently excluiLing

P.T,S. from locatlonÊ ryhere f,heir pnesence may be recluined''

lesting has shown that lf any limi batlons are placed' on the

use of part tlme collectors, then such Llmltatlons shot¡-Ld-

be relatecl to the partic¿1ar circumstances. Although a

restrictl-on on the locations of P.Î.S. rvll-l not unfluly

effect solutionS ln some clrcLlmstances, lri others 1t may

affect economy and. lead. to less acceptable solutlons frotn

the coLlectorst point of view. In such a situation, a

restrlctlon on the number of P'T'Sr lltâl/ prove more

acceptable.

a 6 The d.etermination of ard.

The nruiben of relief altennatlves available nay

affect economy and. for a en valqe of Ts thie numþen

vrll-l d.epencl on the maxlmum interval otr contlnuous dutyt

the mJ-nlmura interval of duty permittect and. arry further

t egulations vuhich linit the locations of the vari ous

breaks. These tatter regglatlons, to a large extent, wlIL

be determined. by the particutar circumstances. Fol'

eXarnple¡ D.M.R. are reluc'.,a¡t tO allOw ar¡y Co]lector to

work longer than 2 hours Ìr¡lthout a break because of the

high colLectlon rate and. for reasons of secuyity'

Although this appears to be much more restrietive than the

correspond.lng P.N.Y,A, regglatj-onr the tests ind.lcate that
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a. tï'Io hour ma:d-rnr-Ul for fulI time colleeto.r:s iS guite sat-

lsfactory und.er ï¡logt clrcurnStanceS even v'¡hete a minlmum

of t hour- 1s also lnclucleil.

As all lniLicatlons suggest a single break for a

P.Î.S. ¡ the limitatlons implled by the use of a maximum

two hour Sequence for part time colLectors, d.epend' mainly

on the length of the P.T.S. ff, for example, 5 hour

shifts are usecl and a max|mLrm sequence of tlvo hor¡rs ls

impoeect, the rellef is effectively fixed. at about the

centre of tTre shift and. such riglrtity woulil be qulte un-

satisfactony. If , on the other hand., a two hour l1mlt is

applied. to a tþree hour shift, the rellef may be taken at

any time in a conparatively large interval so that the

latter system lead.s to muclr nore f]exlb1lltyr Rel"lef

regulrements na¡r therefore d.eterurine the most sultable

length for P.T.So âs f1cx1bil1ty is greatly effecteiL by

the relationËhip lretlveerr these two featllr€sr

Agaln, experience lnd.icates that this factor alone

|s not crltlcal un]ese the negUlatlons applled. are extreme

anil much less flexiþ]e than those commonly in use. It has

þeen clearly ilenonstrated that econolr¡y wiil d'ependl on the

abllity to estab$sh a satisfactory relatlonship between

the varlous regulations in the av/ard. and. the suitability of

such regUlatiolls may be measured. in each panticular situ-

atlon.
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l¿.7_ ,ExqppJ,ce

The foreg.l4g remar"ks are llLusürated b$ the

schedulee contalneÖ ln flgures 22 to 26, all' of vYttlch

rel,regent solutione to the least accommod-ating d'enand'

pattern, nanely, that fon the Syttney Harbor¡:r Brld'ge which

ls contalned. ln flgure 'lB anfl fon whlch T !e 50 mlnutes'

The eoLutlons ln flgures 22, 23 and. 2h contaln the mlninr¡¡n

poeslbt e ldle tlne aÐ,d. are thenefore oB'Eima1 ln thls re-

epect. T.hoee J.n flgures 25 anð. 26 contaln y > O so that

the status of tJre latter two 1s ulcertain¡ however, ln

each case, y > O l-s a minlmu¡u.

Inltlally the regulatl ons applied. were as followe:

1. F.I.9r will be of I houns duration'

2r A F.T.S. wll-l contaln three rest þreakgt the

flnst and thlf¿ of JO mlnutee duration and the second of 60

nlnutes duration.

3.Nofr¡l].tl.rneco].lectormayremalnonduty
contlnuouely fon longer than 2 hotrrs.

4, No þreak nay be echecluled. 1n ttre flrst or

Last hours of a !'.1I¡Sr

5e P.frS¡ w1ll- be of 5t houre Ouratlon'

6. A P,T,Sr will contain one bnealc of 30 mlnutes

dunati onr

lt No par+, tlme collector rnay remaln on d'uty

contlnuously for longer than 2$ houre.

8. P.TrS) may commenee 
'þetWeen 6 âr[!r and 8.OO

B¡rn¡ and. þetween 12 noon andl B.5O prm.
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SoheôuJ-e 1, flgune 22, has been eomputed. to conply

wlth the above regulations ancl representS an optlmal solu-

tloncontalnlngonlylsparepeniodrlfthemeasureof
efflciency is given bY

Efficienoy=?"l8rq

then efflelency 1n thls case exceed.s gfl"; however no

attenpt hae been nacle to satiefy othen nequlre¡nente' A

satlsfactory spread. of starting t'irnee has not been acþleved'

for F.T,S. â¡¡d. the schedule, lncfu:d.ing more tnan 5Ø' of

part tlme work, contalng far mone P.T.S. than is necessary

or deqlnabler x'or these reasons schectul-e 1 must be cofl--

sJ.d ered. unsatlsfactorY.

rnSchectule2)flíggre23,theparttimecomBonent

has been reclucefl to approxlmately laÚ/o and. tÌre number of

ârDrP.T.So has þeen ad.justed. to oþtaln a more sultable

spreact of startlng tlnes for F.T.S. In acldltlOn, the

nr-uber of posslþle locatlons for P.T.So has been reduced so

that ln SCheiLuIe 2, no p,DeP^T.S¡ âr€ penmitted' to commence

before 3.3O polllr In splte of the atldltlonal limltatlonet

all oÞJectlves havg been reached. a.nd. wastage remalns at

the rnlnimum of 1 Beriod..

In Sched.uLe 3, figure 2l+t the sane conctltlons a¡p1y

as Ln Schedule 2 except that regUlation 7 above, is alterecl

to reouce maxlmum contlnuous il.uty for part tlme collectors
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to 2 hours. Thle causes a sig¡rlflcant reiluctlon in f]'ex-

iblllty ag the break 1rr a P.T.S. ls now llmltecl to only

three alternatlve locatlons. Efflciency ls maintalned' at

approxlmately ggw as the schedule still contalns only 1

gpareperlocl;however,somed.ifficultyisexperlenced.ln

obtalnlng the d.eslred. spread. of etartlng tlmes for F'T'S'

as the recluced. f]-exlþll,Íty requires a nuch hlgher pa]"f' tine

contributlon 1n the viclnlty of the â.r1. peak and' â cor-

sequent reductlon in full- tlme partlclpation 1n thls reglon'

T,lre loss of flexlþlllty therefore suggests that a shorter

P.T.S. woulfl be more suitable 1f part tlne collectors are'

limited to 2 hor¡rs contlnuous d'uty'

Schedule 4r fLgate 2i, cornplies with the neguJ-a-

tlone for Sched-ule 2 wlth one important aclclitlon' As trvell

as the naxlrnr¡¡n 2 hour 1imlt on contlnuous d-uty for firll

tine collectors, the lnterval þetween breaks is llmited' to

a minlmu¡n of t hour. Trhle requlrement prohlblts a large

nunber of rellef posslbi}1ties ancL the conseçluent loss 1n

fLexlblllty causeg a d-nop ln efflclency to 98Y, as the i

nu¡nþen of spare perlocls increases to 7. The algorithm has

been unable to pnod.uce a scheôule at the prevlor.ls level of

efflciency and. an extrA P.T.S. has been lncluded' to over-

come the difflculty. Schedules at maxlmum efficiency ar¡[

containing thls reetrictlon have, nevertheless, been

obtalned. by lncreaslng the part time component'
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In gohedule 5, fj-gty,e 26, the baelc regulatlons

a¡rpld.eö ane elnlLar tq ttlose f'cr Schedrrle 2t wlth the

cllffererrce that the pant tine component hag been neduced t0

aBprroxlnrateLy J@. and. all P¡T.$. have been Bnghiþltecl from

the Late evenlng IntervaL. In tÌrls schedule, starting

tlmee for p.mç PrlfrS¡ ârê conflnecl to the lntenval between

7,3O P.ßr arü þ p.n. Agalnr f 'exlbillty ls lost andl a

¡rcnalty le lnvolved. as ? spare perlod.a are necessary ancl

efflelenoy ts onee mone redu9ed. to 98#" Inspectlon of

Schedul-e 5 euggests that a fi¡rther attenpt to reiluce tTre

part tlne Çon!)onent rtlI lead to an acceLerated' loss of

efflclency as the P.II.S¡ contalneÖ ln tlre Êoheôule are

necessary to cater for the lncreased. wonk loacl at tÌ¡e pealce.

It 1s lnd.lcatecl thenefgne that the nlnlnulB Part tlne eontrl-

butlon eonÊi.stent wlth economy, for thle hlgt¡ty pealred.

clemànd, ls ln ttæ vlclnltY of 3Ø"
gchedtule 6, flgure 28, eontatns a f\rrthen example 'of

a posslble schedule fon the gydney Hqrboì:r Brlclge Bnobl.ent

T ln thls case belng redlucecl to 20 mlnutes' The aseocl-

ated, itenanô histognan 1n ffgUre 27 has been clenlved fno¡n

the lnitlal fl$rfes by ureans of lnterBolatlon' The r€$11-

latlons appJ.lcd. are baslcally slmllar to those usecl abovg

þut ln thls caee, the echeôu}e rep4eeents an atüernpt to

lnpose the ¡nost stpfngent regUlatlons posslþIe wlrila maln-

talntng nlnlnrs ldle tlme. A rnaXlmr¡m of 2 houne còntlnu-
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ous ðuty ta applied to botlf F.T.S. and P.T'S. 1[O prooenve

flexlÌ¡llltyr".ffi LeDgth of trle P.Î.S. has þeen reduced'

fron 5å hours to 3 houns. Ir ad.cLltlon, a ninlmum I1mlt of

t houn appllee to the intsrval þetween þreake in F.T.S'

No late evenlng P.T.S¡ âIt€ permltted. and. startlr¡g times for

p.DrPoT.S. have been restrlctedl to the lnterval between

2 p.m. andt 6 PrIIlr

Ttre regulatlone applying in Schedule 6 nay be

summarlsect as followe:

1. F.1.9. wllL be of I hourE d'unation'

2. A F,T.S. nUSt contaln tt¡ree rest breaket the

flret and thlrd of 20 ninutes iluratlou and the second' of

4O mlnutes d.uratlon.

3. No collectort fulL tlme or part time may remaln

on ôuty fon longer than 2 hor¡rs eontinuolrsLltr

l+. Breake 1n a F,T.S¡ IIIllst be Separatect by at

least t hour of dutY.

5.Nobreaklnail.T.S.maybeschectu]'ecllnthe
fil'st or Last hou¡'s of a shlft¡

6. P.T.S. w111 be of 3 hours duratlon'

7.AP.T.tirlltl.Éttcontainonerestbreakof20
nlnutes duratlon.

8. P.T.Sr ñâf c.Inmenge betWeen 6 â.Illr and- I â'Illo

anÖ betweerL 2 Prûlr andl' 6 BrIIlr

schedule 6 contains the mlnlnun amount of lclle timet
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in ihls case, J spare perlod.s. The part tlne component

corlstitu'bes tlg" of the total requlrement ard a satisfact-

ory spread. of starting tlmes lras been obtained. Although

the regulations are far more restrictive than would' be

anticipated. 1n practice, the algorlthn has Brocluced. a

schedule which achleves all objectlVes. However,

because of the excesgively restrictive nature of the regu-

Iations, there is an ever present possibility that suþ-

sequent schedules seelting to cater for an altered' clenanil

pattern, îrr111 contain a higher level of 1d.le time. In

practice then, -bhe aj.m should. be to select a set of re8¡-

Lations which allows sufficient flexiþi11ty to cater for

',he Variatlons rrhich will lnevitably occur in the d'e¡nancl

pattern. A summary of all example schectules is contalned'

1n Taþ1e VII.
Ashe l,2l has pointecl out that ctue to period.ic

variations in trafflc, schedul-es shoulcL þe revisect four

times per yearo During tTre l.ifetlme of a partlcular

sched.ul-e, a gradual change in d.emand. ¡rust be expected-

thereforer Since some clay by day variation in d'enancL is

also involved., wastage, in practice, wil-l also vary and-

w111 d-epend. particularly on the attitud.e ad.opted' in

estimating d.emancl"
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L.8 Oomnutation Time

c,P.ïJ. tilae d.epe.nd.e oir a nunber of f actors, the

most important of rvhiqh arei

(") The value of To

(t) The nunber of solutione gerreirated'"

(") The nu¡rrþer of iterations requlred. for each

solut1on.

slnce the numþer of varlables and. the number of

constralnts 1s d.irectly related. to T¡ run tlmes may be

expecteil to lncrease as T d.eereases. For examplet thene

ls a conslÖerable d.lfference 1n run times for T at 6O

mlnutes and T at 30 mlnutes. As a general ruIe, the

numþer of iterations WilI lncrease as T d-ecreases but

therre are rnanJr other factors influencl-ng the nt¡mber of

lterationg and. sched.uLes with T at 2O mlnutes frequently

requlre fewer iteratlons tÏran similar schedules with r at

JO mlnutes, in spite of the congiderabLe cLlfference in the

number of constraints. The vaLue of T aPpears to have

a ¡nore rllrect lnflluenee on the time per lteration.

Although the lncreage in the latter ls signlflcant as T

ls red.ucect, greater economles are possibl-e as tþe matnlx

beeomes langer, for exarnple, the ovenlap between varlaþles

beeomes mone pronounced., so that the lnerease in the tlme

per lteration is less than may be expec'ced'' As a

comparleon of Sched.ules 4 and. 6 1n Table V ind-lcates, the
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tlne per ltena.tion u¡lth T at 20 mlrltrtes is lees than

twl ce the time per lteratton with T at 50 minutes.

.A¡ inspeetion of Table v :levea'ì s that there nray be

a consid.erable variation in the nr¡mber of solutlons pro-

duceiL by the algonithm before tenmlnatlon is reaehed'' In

schedules 2 anô- J, termlnatlon oecurred. in phase 5 and. only

6 solutions vrere generatecL before the integer solution u¡as

obtained.. In Schectules l+ and. 5r on the other hand', 20

ard. 2'l eolutione respectively were procluced'. where the

need. ar1se8 to eonstrain the soIutl0n to an alternative

lntegerpolntrsomed.elaymaybeexpenlenced'asthe

algorlthn exhausts all possibilitles þefore increasing C

and. this 1s refLecteil. ln the increaeeiL number of solutlons

ln Schedules 4 ancl 5. .tr1though terninatlon may be e:çect-

ed, to occur When all non-J-nteger solutlons have been d-is-

carded., lnteger solutions may be obtalned. long before thls

stage so tf¡at with the exeeption of cases whene clefic-

lenclee are encountered, the nunber of solutlons produceil

depend.s on the nunber of phases coinpleted. and. thls Latter

ls Langely unPrecllctabLe.

In aclditl0n to the varl.atl0n ln the nr¡mþer of

solutlons produceiL, the n.unþer of lteratione requlred' to

proôuce each solution may vany as Table vI illUetlates"

In some casesr âB feW as 5 iteratlons are nequlred. to

generate the subsequent solutlon a.nd. 1n otherst as manJr as
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1OO may be neqrrined'. Againr, an lncrease in C usually

LoaCs to e:itra. t1;t+fatlons as -bhe inclusion of extra tlne

nay J.ead. üo e najor reorganlsatlon of the unconstnained'

elements of the partly completed. sehed.ule. .[lthough

such generallsations rnay be macle, the nunber of iterations

regulred. for each successive solution ls also unpred'lct-

able ancl d.epencls on the reaction to the partlculan

constnalnt lrnPoeeil.

ïVhereasnrntlmesd.epencltoÊoneoctentonthe

problen, they nay ìre expectecl to vary between nod.est ard'

pred.lctable I1n1tg. Fon examplg Bched'u1e 5 ln Table V

isintheviclnityoftrpupperllmltwlthl.at'30mln-
utee.MeanrtrntinewlthTatJonlnutesardr'¡1tha
preferreö. eolution, v¡as 1 minute 2o seconilg whlle the mean

nrn time vrltÏr T at, 2Q mlrru'F,es arrd. with a preferl.ecl sol-

ution, vras J mlnutes and. 30 seconils. rt woul(l appear

therefonethatprobJ-emsrvlt,h..equalto20minutegare
well wlthln reasonable limits and' although it flepencls u:Qon

the computing facllities avallable to the usert there

appears to be consld.eraþle Bcope to reduce T even

further lf rr€cessâf]ro
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@EB.J.
DISCUSSTON-æú--{

SlncelJ¡eguccessofschecluleed'epend.Sonthework-

ing regulations used., þaslc safeggancls nr¡st be ad'opted to

preserve êconotnfo It ls apparent that even the most

reetrlctlve of current regulatlons can be aceom¡noilatecL

provld.ed. that suitable cond.itions for pant time collectors

are carefully selected.r HOWeVer, since the introouction

of part tine urork, ltseIf , constitutes a ¡naior and- basic

change to the system of rosterlng, the opportunity exlsts

for a thorough re-examlnatlon of all regulatiorlso In some

cases, lt ap-oears that regulatlons and. procedures Trave been

clevlse(t in an attempt to overcome the rigld'lty reeulting

from tlr.e use of rr,.T.So alone. FOr eXample, it seeÌns ln

some instances that comparatively longer breaks have been

used. to extend the overall ctura'i;ion of shifts so that

particular shifts may then particlpate to a Sreater extent

in both peak perlocts. The lncreased' flexlþ11-1ty lntro-

ducecl by the use of P.T.S. Oisposes of many of the proþIen8

encounterect ln fu.l] tj-me rosters arrd- the posslblllty arisee

that condltione may be revlsed. to the benefit of all

COIIC€PD€d.r

consiclered. ln thls context anil because the or2tlons

availaþle ln any case involve small alterations to exlsting

concLitlons, potentlal diff,iculties in relating exlstlng



11I+c

regulatf ong to tha 3cçtuirenentg of the urathematlcal mod'el

aesr¡nel.sslmlnrtancc.ForexanP}erD.l'[.R.offlcers
whohavebeenaçeoclated'withthepnojecthavelnÖicatecl
that the actoption of one of the availaþle alternatives 1n

TableIIIreBreÊen.Lsnopractlcalobstaclewhateven.
sfnce satlefao,#ory eolutions can þe obtaineÖ und'er wld'ely

varylngconclltlons,conelcl'eraþlelatltucleexlstsln
achlevlngtheèçslred'degreeofconpatlbllltyanclslnce
thealgorlth¡rprovlcl'esarrefficientmeangofmeasunement'

thereappearstobenoreasonwhyaverãrcloserelationshlp
between the requ.flrentente of enployer anå enployee cannot

be establlshed'.

Itlsenv|eagectthattheatgorlthmwillconstitute
the rnpst lnportant segment ln a complete cornputer system

concerned wlth the problems of stafflng, from ttre inltlal-

stageofestimatlngcl.enarrd.toafinalstageofprod.uclng
tlne theets antl prepaning paynolle' Sueh a syeten wlll

ageiet greatly ln speecllng up the allocation of nanpot|er

witJr tfre result that economy ln operation and' servlce to

the publ{e w111 be closely correlateô' In vlew of tfe

teste corröucted., efflclency ln tlre vlclnlty of rcq" can

be anticlpatecl, especially lf minon varlations to the

stand.ard. of servlce are permlttecl. The algorlthm there-

foreBnovld.esallfeaturesrequlred.ofltasltrepresents
a rapro and. convenrent nrethocl of rosterlng part tlme ard'
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ful1 time eollectors for any toll facillty at a hlgh leveL

of efflciency and- provld.es a rellabl,e means of meqsunlng

overall effectivenegs in operations. The problemr â8

d.escribed 1n Chapter 1, has therefore þeen satiefactorily

eolvecl.

Althorrghùhlstheslshasd.ealtepecificallywith
the problem of toLl collection, tlre technlques descnibeil

are not restrlcted. to thls appllcation alone, nor are thert

restricted. to situatlons where full tlme ancl part tine

]aþour Ís usecl. The algorithm may be used' as effectlvely

ln other opheres u¡lìere the same broad. prlnciples of d'ema4d

and eupply prevall. An lnterestlng Comparj-son exlsts 1n

the schedullng of telephone operators ln large trr¡¡rk

exchanges. Although an extra evening Beak exists 1n the

latter pnoblem, this does not present any adctltional fllff=

lculty anil sj.nce there fs a close similartty ln all other

respects, the technlquee clescrlþed. nay be appllecl to thls

problem with equal success. In add.1t1on, various features

of the algorltÏrm suggeet lnterestlng posslbllities for

ftrture experinentation concernlng integer prognamming

genera3-lyandzeno-onepnogramminglnpar,tlcu1an.ÍIhe

algorlthmnaythereforeberegard'ed'asbeingofmone
general slgniflcance the extent of which will be d'etenmined'

by frrttrer research.



An B frour shift containing J test breaks dividing the shift
into 4 segmerrts. 7,, is 2o minutes, dt is 24 unit periods and
c is 20 unit periods. The relief is a 1-2-7 telief with
breaks of 20, 4O and 20 minutes duration respectiwely.

Figure 1'a

6B10
a. m.

T2
Noon

246810 L2
M. N.

hlith'r=60 minutes, T=18 unit periods and df -B
rmit periods , Lç =77. I{Iith dþ =4 r:nit peribds
and L1, =6, onl.y' a proporti-on of tkre 'available
locations for P.T.S" ar^e considered.

Figure 1b



The diagram represents an B hour shift
witli 7 aL 20 minutes together wíth 33
alternative reliefs. trach relief consists
of I breaks of 20, 4O and 20 rninutes
respectively, No breaks are perrnitted in
the first or last trours and the maximum
segment of continuous duty is 2 hours.

Figure 2
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P.T. S. .-----+

Commencing at the
feasible Point P t ,F t

the feasible Point Pt ,Frr
is, obtained bY in-
creasing the number
of F.T.S. BY increas-
ing the number of P.T.S'
ttre feasible Point Pr'r r

F t is obtained. BY in-
creasing both F.T. S 

"

and P.T.S. the feasible
point PrF is obtained.

Figure 4

Tkre extremes of the
feasible interval are
the points PrrFtt and
PrrrFr. Two feasible
integer points J-ie on
this interval , on-e of
which is the Point P'F

Figure 5
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At the conclusion to phase 6 all F'T'S' are integer'

Figure 16d

At the conclusion to pLrase 7 all shifts are
allocated as integers.

Figure 76e

In phase B aïr.y remaining reliefs are corrstrained
and. the accompanying diagram represents a completed
solution.

Fígure 161
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are of
segment
int eger

Figure L7

lrour shifts are represented wittr I at 30 minutes. Ttre breaks
30, 6o and 30 minutes dr¡ration respectívely. If the maximum
of continuous duty is 2 hours, it is not possible to allocate
relief s und.er the existing conditions '
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T

60 mins

JO nins

20 nlns

15 nlns

Rellef
Patte¡lr

60-60-60

30-60-n
20-40-20

15-t+5-15

No.of F.T.S. Relief optionsr/ llotal Constralnts Total F'B'R'
Locati-ons F.T.S. (APProx' )

RfI'ø

11 4 39 'hl+

21 20 8o 42O

31 33 12o 1025

41 76 160 3116

TAST^8"^I

-T.

2O nins
20 nins
20 nins
15 nins
15 nins
15 nlns

Rellef
Pattern

( zo-Lo
( zo-lro
(eo-t+o

(15-45
(tE-t+s

4o-zo)
4o-eo)
4o-eo)
45-15)
45-15')

)(
)(
)(
)(
)(

Comnencement time
for shift
6 â¡IIlo

B âoIII¡

9.3O ârIIl¡

6 ârlI¡
I âollo

9"3O âoIII¡

TABI,E II

Relief options./
shif t

28

l+o

28

45
69
I+5( t ¡-r+5) ç¡a5-t5)



T
No. mlns.

current
1. 20

2. 21

3. 22

4. 23

5. 24

6. ù+

7, 25

B, 26
g. 30

10. t5

shlft
ReLlef Length

Net.
IVorklng
Time

shlft
Ad.Justment
Reqd.,

Ad,justnent
to

llietogran

current
N11

12 mLns.

10 mlnsn

1l+ mlr:s.
N1l.
NlI.
1! mins.
10 mins.
Nl1.
5 mlns.

30-t+o-3o
20-40-20
21-l+2-21
22-11J.,i.-22

23-46-23
d+-l+$-d+
24-48-?J+

25-50-25
26-52-26
50-to-30
t5-35-35

current
pay 1 I mlns.
pay 11 nins'
pay 9 mlne.
pay 5 mlns.
d.own 1 min.
pW 23 mins.
pay 16 m1ns.

pay / mlne.
pay 11 mlns.
pay 1 'l mine.

8.29
8.20
8.24
9"26
8"26
9.24
8.1+8

9.45
9.40
8" 5O

8.1+5

6,49
7,OO

7.OO
6,58
6.5'+
6.1+8

7.12
7.O5
6.56
7,oo
7.OO

currently shlfts lnclud.e an 11 mln. al-lowance at the end- of
tne sf¡ffi mæ<ine á totat shlft length of 8.40. Thig allotfl-
ance can þe ¿iããeearcled. 1n the matñe¡natlcal tneatnent'

No.
T

mlnee

TABI,E III

ghlft
Re].lef I,ength

shlft
AdJuetment
Reqct.

ActJus t¡rent
to

Hletogran

Net e

Worklng
Tlne

current
1. 20

2. 20

3. 21

4. 22

5. 24

6. 25

59-4$.1t5-5O
2O-4O.1+0-20

l+o-40

21-42.42-2'l
22-lJ4.li+-22
ù+-48'1+8-?h
25-50.50-25

current
pay 5 nlne.
pay ! mlns.
pay 10 mlns.
pay 1 m1n.

pay 1J nins.
pay ! nins.

curnent
Nll.
Nl]..
12 ml.ng.

10 mÍns.
Nll.
1! nins.

7,5O

7.40
8.00
7.48
7.1+2

8.00
7.55

6.35
6.4O
6.40
6.45
6.t6
6.49
6.4O

TABLE TV



ScheduLe fota]- Run
Tlne

No Prefernecl
Sol-ution

2 nins. 1 socr

1 min. 20 socso

fl.l secs.

2 mins.Y9 sêcsr

3 nins. 20 s€Gg¡

lr nir¡s¡ JO secs.

Approx.Run
Tlne

Preferned.
Solution

1 min.

h0 secs.

20 s€cs¡

1 min. 50 secsr

2 nlns.3O sêcsr

J mins.

No. of
So1ns.

No. of
ftenatlons

Terurination
Phase

T

5

5

7

I
I

I
6

6

20

1

2

3

4

5

6

21

15

553

I+Sz

286

8l+1

1166

96a

TASLE V



Phaee No. of Solns.
Generated.

N-9!F

Schedule 6æ

of Iterations
1n Phaee

Cunulatlve
Iteratlon

Count

502

357

422

475

635

670

871

9æ

1

2

3

l+

5

6

7

I

1

1

I

1

6

1

,

1

302

55

65

53

160

35

20'l

89

a

TABLE VI a

Optlnal
O¡rtlmal
O¡rtimaL
Not known

Not known
Optlnal

99

99
99

e8+j

e8lj
99

1

1

1

7

7
t

53
¿+o

4o
41

29

34

I+z

t2
t2
3t
2t
32

30
,o
to
to
,o
20

1

2

7
4
5
6

9tatueEfflclencY
Ø ABBrox.

No. of
S¡rares

18 of Pant
Tine Vfork
Approx.

No. of
P. T.S.

T
mlng.

Scheclule

TA3LE VII
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âoÍt.P.T.S.

B.I[oP.T.S.

P . T.R.

&. ß.P ¡T.R o

D. M.R.

P.N.Y.Ar

GLOSSARY

I\r11 tlure shift(")'
Relief(s) for fulI t'lrne

Part tlne shlft(e).
P.î.S. ln the reglon of

P.T.S. ln tlre reglon of

or in ttre evenlng.

ReLlef(s) for Part tlme

Rellef(s) for Part tlne

â¡Dr feglOn.

shlfts.

tlre a¡mr P€âIco

the p.m. Peak

shlfts '
ehlfts in the

prÍt.P.T.R. Relief(s) for part tlme shifte in tfre

PrIll. reglOnr

Department of Maln Road's of New gouth lftlales'

Port of New York AuthorltY'
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Brld.ges Dept', Research Divlsion'
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